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FOR PROCEEDINGS ON BILLS, SEE "BILLS—PROCEEDINGS"
FOR PROCEEDINGS ON MOTIONS, SEE "MOTIONS"
FOR PAPERS LAID ON TABLE, SEE "INDEX TO PAPERS LAID ON TABLE"

A

ABORTION—See "Motions—General"

ADDRESSES—

Assumption of Administration of the Government by the Honourable Sir Laurence Street, K.C.M.G., K St. J., Lieutenant-Governor 349, 433

Congratulatory Address to Her Majesty the Queen on the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of Her Accession to the Throne—Motion made (Mr Wran) for adoption of, agreed to 345; Acknowledgement reported 349

In Reply to Governor’s Speech Opening Parliament—Governor’s Speech Tabled, motion for Address and debate adjourned 5–11; resumed and adjourned 20; resumed, amendment to add new paragraph (ruled out of order) adjourned 22–23; resumed and adjourned 28; resumed and adjourned 32; resumed and adjourned 34–35; resumed and adjourned 43; resumed and Address adopted 47; presented to Governor and Answer reported 58


Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—Message from Governor recommending 373; Address adopted 403; acknowledgment by Governor of receipt of Resolution adopted by House on 16 August, 1977, reported 429

33564—1
ADJOURNMENT—See "Business" and "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE—See "Motions—General"

AMENDMENTS—
  To Addresses—See "Addresses"
  To Bills—See "Bills"
  To motion for adoption of new and rescinded Standing Orders—See "Standing Orders"
  To motion for appointment of Sessional Committee—See "Committees"
  To Motions—See "Motions—General"

ASSEMBLY—See "Addresses", "Business" and "Parliament"

AUSTRALASIAN PARLIAMENTARY SEMINAR (Third) 69

AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT POLICIES—See "Motions—General"

AUSTRALIAN UNION OF STUDENTS—See "Motions—General"

B

BAIL—Lawrence Arthur Johnson—See "Motions—General"

BETTING—
  Gambling Casino Inquiry—See "Motions—General"
  Illegal Betting—See "Motions—General"
  Lusher Report—See "Motions—General"

BILLS—
  Amendment to read Bill a second time, "this day three months"; negatived 205, 375, 485, 572; moved 202
  Amendment to read a Bill a second time, "this day six months"; negatived 652, 657, 665
  Brought in under former Order of Leave 666
  Cognate bills 248, 434, 632, 638, 651, 652, 653, 670, 676, 679, 686, 691, 708, 711, 724 (♀), 725
  Committee proceedings—progress reported and leave granted to sit again at a later hour of Day 345, 494
  Council bill introduced; ruled out of order; laid aside 402
  Council's amendment ordered by Speaker to be taken into consideration forthwith 183
  Leave given, Bill not introduced 162, 453, 577 (♀); presented 164, 454, 578 (♀)
  Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn 210, 246, 416, 666
  Pro forma 5
  Reserved for Royal Assent 750

Standing Orders—
  Suspended (by leave) to allow cognate Bills 248, 434, 632, 638, 651, 652, 653, 670, 676, 679, 686, 691, 708, 711, 724 (♀), 725
  Suspended to bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day 266
  Suspended (by leave) to bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day 238, 284, 387, 704
  Suspended (by leave) to bring in and read Bills a first and second time this day 432, 500, 521
  Suspended (by leave) to consider Council's amendments in cognate Bills in one Committee of the Whole and to allow one question being put in regard to report stage 738

Third reading fixed for later hour 330

Withdrawn 210, 246, 416, 666
PROCEEDINGS:

Acts Reprinting (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 51; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 88; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Administrative Changes Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 49; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 83; third reading (formal) 86; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 158

Ambulance Services Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—Recommended by Governor 77; first reading 80; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 172; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Anatomy Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 554; second reading 587; third reading (forthwith) 588; returned by Council without amendment 601; Assent 607

Animals Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 302; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 318; third reading (formal) 322; returned by Council without amendment 346; Assent 349

Anti-Discrimination Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 192; recommended by Governor 197; second reading, amendment (Sir Eric Willis) to leave out word "now" with a view to adding the words "this day three months" 202; amendment negatived, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 206; third reading (Speaker's consent) 207; returned by Council with amendments 331; Council's amendments considered in Committee 345; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council 345; Assent 350

Appropriation Bill 1976 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 88; first reading 88; second reading 89, 107, 124, 135, 139, 140; Committee 140, reported without amendment; third reading (Speaker's consent) 163; returned by Council without amendment 189; Assent 215

Appropriation Bill 1977 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 495; first reading 495; second reading 495, 515, 525, 533, 537; Committee 538, reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 541; returned by Council without amendment 571; Assent 591

Auctioneers and Agents (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 684; second reading 718, 721; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 721; returned by Council with amendments 741

Bankruptcy (Repeal) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 556; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 613; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 663

Bookmakers (Taxation) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 181; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 189; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Bread (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 410; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 427; returned by Council without amendment 466; Assent 494

Bread (Returns) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 274; second reading 280; third reading (forthwith) 281; returned by Council without amendment 303; Assent 349

Builders Licensing (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 359; withdrawn 416

Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 162; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 171; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Bush Fires (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 57; second reading 96, 171; third reading (forthwith) 171; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 577; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 587; returned by Council without amendment 597; Assent 607

Business Franchise Licences (Tobacco) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 675; second reading 692 (v); third reading (forthwith) 692; returned by Council without amendment 710
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Camperdown Cemetery (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 257; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 280; returned by Council without amendment 303; Assent 349

Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 571; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 614; returned by Council without amendment 657; Assent 669

Centenary Celebration (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading 48; recommended by Governor 59; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 95; third reading (formal) 100; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Chicken Meat Industry Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 425; recommended by Governor 446; second reading and Committee 482; Committee 494; Committee—reported with amendments 495; third reading (formal) 498; returned by Council without amendment 549; Assent 607

Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill (Mr Jackson)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 265 (Mr F. J. Walker); first reading 266; second reading 266, 275; Committee—reported with an amendment 275; third reading (formal) 279; returned by Council without amendment 298; Assent 325

Child Welfare (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Jackson)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first and second time at this sitting 521; first reading, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 521; third reading 525; returned by Council without amendment 542; Assent 545

Children (Equality of Status) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 151; second reading 183, 189, 194; Committee—reported without amendment 194; third reading (formal) 200; returned by Council without amendment 219; Assent 232

Chipping Norton Lake Authority Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 309; second reading 323, 340; Committee—reported with amendments 340; third reading (formal) 345; returned by Council without amendment 346; Assent 350

Church of England Trust Property (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 48; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 68; third reading (formal) 71; returned by Council without amendment 89; Assent 103

Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 412; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 633; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 685; Assent 743

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 57; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 222; returned by Council without amendment 223; Assent 231

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 1977 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 247; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 267; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 305

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 1978 (Mr Hills)—First reading 685; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 710; third reading 717; returned by Council with amendments 729; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council 737; Assent 743

Coal Mines Regulation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 356; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 404; returned by Council without amendment 433; Assent 465

Coal Mining (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 193; recommended by Governor 197; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 228; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 232
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Constitution (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker on behalf of Mr Wran)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day (Mr F. J. Walker) 704; first reading, second reading, third reading (forthwith) 705; returned by Council without amendment 706; reservation for Assent notified 750

Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—Recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 361; First reading 367; second reading 371, amendment (Mr Maddison) to leave out “now” with a view to adding the words “this day three months”, amendment negatived 375; second reading 376; Committee—reported without amendment 377; third reading (formal) 381

Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran) (Re-introduced pursuant to section 58 of the Constitution Act, 1902)—First reading 541; second reading 547-548; Committee 548, reported without amendment 553; third reading (formal) 558; Message from Council rejecting Bill and stating reasons 608; Motion (amended) That Message be sent to Council requesting Free Conference and appointing managers—requirement for ballot—House proceeded to ballot—Mr Speaker declared members duly appointed as managers—Message to Council 620; Message from Council agreeing to Free Conference, appointing time and place and naming managers 625; Message to Council agreeing to time and place 625; names called over and managers proceeded to Conference 627; reported that Conference had not completed deliberations 628 (2); report and agreement brought up 628; report adopted, leave given to managers to meet again with managers for the Council. Message to Council 629; Message from Council, reporting adoption of report and agreement and leave given for managers to meet again with managers for the Assembly 634; reported that Conference had agreed to amendment of Bill, in Council 688; Message from Council requesting return of Bill and its Message of 11 January, 1978 692; Message to Council returning Bill and its Message of 11 January, 1978 692; Message from Council withdrawing earlier rejection of the Bill and returning Bill with amendments 693; Council’s amendments agreed to, Message to Council 704

Constitution (Ministers of the Crown) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 50; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 87; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 1977 (Mr Wran)—First reading 386; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 387; second reading—third reading forthwith) 392; returned by Council without amendment 393; Assent 395

Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 1978 (Mr F. J. Walker on behalf of Mr Wran)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day (Mr F. J. Walker) 704; first reading, second reading, third reading 704; returned by Council without amendment 706; Assent 744

Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker on behalf of Mr Wran)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day (Mr F. J. Walker) 704; first reading, second reading—third reading (forthwith) 705; returned by Council without amendment 706; Assent 744

Consumer Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 187; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 205; returned by Council without amendment 207; Assent 231

Consumer Protection (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 274; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 281; returned by Council without amendment 303; Assent 349

Consumer Protection (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 656; second reading, amendment (Mr McDonald) to leave out word “now” with a view to adding the words “this day six months” 665; amendment negatived, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 670; third reading (formal) 674; returned by Council without amendment 691

Conveyancing (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 61; second reading 93, 171; Committee—reported with amendments 172; third reading (formal) 175; returned by Council without amendment 201; Assent 231
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Conveyancing (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 468; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 514; returned by Council without amendment 596; Assent 607

Conveyancing (Receivers) Amendment Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 453; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 507; returned by Council with amendments 691; Council's amendments agreed to 727

Coroners (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 690; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 725; returned by Council without amendment 737; Assent 749

Country Industries (Pay-rolls Tax Rebates) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 411; recommended by Governor 421; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 433; returned by Council without amendment 482; Assent 509

Country Industries (Pay-rolls Tax Rebates) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—Leave given to bring in a Bill 577; First reading 578; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 587; returned by Council without amendment 597; Assent 608

Credit Union (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 640; second reading, amendment (Mr Brown) to leave out word "now" with a view to adding the words "this day six months", amendment negatived, Committee—reported without amendment 657; third reading (formal) 660; returned by Council without amendment 691; Assent 743

Crimes (Banking Transactions) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 671; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 691; returned by Council without amendment 710; Assent 743

Criminal Appeal (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 556; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 572; returned by Council without amendment 586; Assent 607

Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 412; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 527

Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 632; recommended by Governor 635; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 685; Assent 743

Crown Lands (Maritime Services) Amendment Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 638; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 665; Assent 743

Crown Lands (Special Areas) Amendment Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 257; second reading 270, 280; Committee—reported with an amendment 280; third reading 284; returned by Council without amendment 323; Assent 350

Dairy Adjustment Programme Agreement Ratification Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 431; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 470; returned by Council without amendment 495; Assent 527

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 240; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 258; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 310

Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 193; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 212; motion (Mr O'Connell) that the votes of the honourable members for Oxley, Upper Hunter, Gloucester, Maitland, Nepean and Clarence be disallowed on ground of personal interest—Speaker's ruling—motion withdrawn 212; third reading (Speaker's consent) 213; returned by Council with amendments 216; Council's amendments considered in Committee 219; Council's amendments disagreed to, Message to Council 222; Message from Council insisting on its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 225; Committee insisted upon Assembly's disagreement From Council's amendments insisted upon by Council in Bill, Message to Council 228; Message from Council still further insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 246; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council 258; Assent 289
Dairy Industry Authority (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 593; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 600; returned by Council without amendment 603; Assent 608

Dams Safety Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 674; recommended by Governor 687; second reading 705, 709; additional Message from Governor recommending 709; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 710; third reading 714

Dental Hospitals Union (Repeal) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 652; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council without amendment 744

Dental Technicians Registration (Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 474; recommended by Governor 477; second reading, amendment (Sir Eric Willis) to leave out word “now” with a view to adding the words “this day three months”—amendment negatived, second reading and Committee 485; Committee—reported without amendment 494; third reading (formal) 498; returned by Council with amendments 542; Council's amendments disagreed to, Message to Council 564; Message from Council insisting on its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 586; Committee disagreed from and amended two and agreed to the remainder of Council's amendments insisted upon by Council in Bill, Message to Council 721; Message from Council disagreeing to Assembly's further amendment and still insisting upon its original amendment and the further amendments thereto, and not insisting upon its other amendment and agreeing to Assembly's further amendment 745

Dentists (Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 474; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 494; third reading (formal) 498; returned by Council without amendment 542; Assent 561

Dentists (Dental Board) Amendment Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 652; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council without amendment 744

Department of Agriculture (Repeal) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 50; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 111; returned by Council without amendment 147

District Court (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 520; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 613; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 669

Dog (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 302; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 318; returned by Council without amendment 346; Assent 350

Dormant Funds (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 621; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 642; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 743

Education (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 715; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 736

Egg Industry Stabilisation (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Day)—First reading 316; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 340; third reading (formal) 345; returned by Council without amendment 350

Egg Industry Stabilisation (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Day)—First reading 709; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 723; returned by Council without amendment 736; Assent 749

Electricity Commission (Financial Accommodation) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 581; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 625; returned by Council without amendment 663; Assent 743

Electricity Development (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 451; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 500; returned by Council without amendment 549; Assent 591

Elizabeth Bay House Trust Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 489; recommended by Governor 491; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 499; returned by Council without amendment 542; Assent 591
BILLS—continued

PROCEDINGS—continued

Energy Authority Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 123; recommended by Governor 137; second reading 155, 160, 166; Committee—reported with amendments 166; third reading (formal) 170; returned by Council with amendments 177; Additional Message from Governor recommending 182; Council's amendments disagreed to, amended and agreed to, Message to Council 182; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly and agreeing to the Assembly's amendment upon Council's other amendment; Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council not insisting upon its disagreement from the Council's amendment insisted upon by the Council in the Bill 183–184; Assent 194

Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 192; recommended by Governor 197; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 202; returned by Council without amendment 207; Assent 231

Evidence (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 671; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 691; returned by Council without amendment 710; Assent 743

Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 410; second reading 427—third reading (forthwith) 427–428; returned by Council without amendment 466; Assent 494

Farmers' Relief (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 432; second reading 470; third reading (forthwith) 471; returned by Council without amendment 515; Assent 559

Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 52; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 82; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Fellowship of Congregational Churches (New South Wales) Incorporation Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 316; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 331; returned by Council without amendment 343; Assent 350

Financial Agreement (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1975–76) 2

Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 280; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 293; returned by Council without amendment 323; Assent 350

Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Maritime Services) Amendment Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 638; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 665; Assent 743

Forestry (Amendment) Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 640; recommended by Governor 649; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 737

Forestry (State Forest Revocation) Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 641; recommended by Governor 649; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 738

Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 52; recommended by Governor 59; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 90; returned by Council without amendment 140; Assent 181

Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 182; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 189; returned by Council without amendment 201; Assent 231

Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Booth)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 284 (Mr F. J. Walker); first reading—second reading—third reading 284; returned by Council without amendment 287; Assent 289

Gaming and Betting (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Booth)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first and second time at this sitting 432; first reading, second reading—third reading (forthwith), returned by Council without amendment 433; Assent 441

Gaming and Betting (Greyhound Racing Control Board) Amendment Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 555; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 613; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 669
Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 238 (Mr F. J. Walker); first reading 238; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 239; returned by Council without amendment 265; Assent 289

Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Further Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 519; second reading 585; third reading (forthwith) 596; returned by Council without amendment 601; Assent 608

General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 1976 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 118; first reading 119; second reading 119, 207, 223; third reading (forthwith) 223; returned by Council without amendment 225; Assent 231

General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 1977 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 474; first reading 474; second reading 474, 481, 502, 506; Committee 507, reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 552; returned by Council without amendment 572; Assent 607

Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 633; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 685; Assent 744

Government Guarantees (Sydney Cricket and Sports Ground) Amendment Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 555; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 581; returned by Council without amendment 729

Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 302; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 318; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Government Railways (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading 240; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 248; returned by Council without amendment 271; Assent 289

Government Railways (Superannuation) Amendment Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 413; recommended by Governor 421; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 439; returned by Council without amendment 489; Assent 527

Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 403; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 426; returned by Council without amendment 466; Assent 494

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 81, second reading—third reading (forthwith) 172; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 520; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 588; returned by Council without amendment 601; Assent 608

Heritage Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 467; second reading 556, 559, 563, amendment (Mr Maddison) to leave out word "now" with a view to adding the words "this day three months" 563, amendment negatived 572; second reading and Committee 573; reported with amendments 577; third reading (formal) 580; returned by Council with amendments 593; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council 595; Assent 608

Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 317; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 336; returned by Council without amendment 343; Assent 350

Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 467; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 563; returned by Council without amendment 581; Assent 607

Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Rating) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 66; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 94; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 140

Hunter Valley Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 383; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 388; returned by Council with an amendment 409; Council's amendment agreed to 438; Assent 466
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Hunters Hill Congregational Church Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 316; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 331; returned by Council without amendment 343; Assent 350

Indecent Articles and Classified Publications (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 367; second reading 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment; third reading (Deputy-Speaker’s consent) 387; returned by Council without amendment 393; Assent 395

Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill (Mr Dowd)—Motion for leave; Motion (Mr Mutton), That the Question be now put negatived; Motion (Mr Mason), That this debate be now adjourned negatived; lapsed (S.O. 123A) 475-476

Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 51; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 61; returned by Council without amendment 88; Assent 130

Industrial Arbitration (Employment Agencies) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 452; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 500; returned by Council without amendment 581; Assent 607

Industrial Arbitration (Reinstatement Awards) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 676; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 710; third reading (formal) 714; returned by Council with amendments 732

Interpretation (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 49; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 83; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Interpretation (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 279; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 311; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Irrigation Areas (Conversion of Leases) Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 382; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 388; returned by Council without amendment 419; Assent 441

Jury Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 240; second reading 252, 258; third reading 258; returned by Council without amendment 275; Assent 325

Justices (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 690; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 725; returned by Council without amendment 737

Land Aggregation Tax Management (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 413; (Cognate Bill) second reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

Land Commission Bill (Mr Ferguson)—Recommended by Governor 77; first reading 86; second reading 105; Committee 106; reported without amendment 124; third reading (formal) 134; returned by Council with amendments 143; Council’s amendments agreed to 145; Assent 158

Land Vendors (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 506; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 588; third reading (formal) 592; returned by Council without amendment 626; Assent 663

Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 521; second reading 589, 595; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker’s consent) 595; returned by Council without amendment 627; Assent 683

Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 309; second reading 319, 329; Committee—reported without amendment 330; third reading 331; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Law Courts Limited Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 247; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 267; third reading (formal) 270; returned by Council without amendment 287; Assent 305

Law of Evidence Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading (pro forma) 5

Law Reform (Joiner of Actions) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 520; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 613; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 663
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Law Reform (Nervous Shock) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 520; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 613; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 663

Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 297; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 318; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 349

Library (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 410; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 427; returned by Council without amendment 482; Assent 509

Limitation (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 264; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 270; returned by Council without amendment 287; Assent 305

Liquor (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 387 (Mr F. J. Walker); first reading—second reading—third reading (forthwith) 388; returned by Council without amendment 393; Assent 395

Liquor (Footway Restaurants) Amendment Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 671; (Cognate Bill) second reading 686, 690; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 744

Liquor (Further Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 181; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 189; third reading 194; returned by Council without amendment 201; Assent 231

Liquor (Further Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Wran)—First reading 489; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 499; returned by Council without amendment 542; Assent 561

Loan Fund Companies Bill (Mr Einfeld)—Leave given to bring in Bill 162; first reading 164; second reading 195, 200; Committee—reported with amendments 201; third reading (formal) 204; returned by Council without amendment 207; Assent 232

Local Government (Amendment) Bill (Mr Jensen)—First reading 612; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 633; third reading (formal) 637; returned by Council with amendments 679; Council's amendments disagreed to, Bill further amended including title, Message to Council 723; Message from Council not insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by Assembly and agreeing to Assembly's further amendments 727

Local Government and Other Authorities (Superannuation) Amendment Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 193; second reading 336, 339; Committee reported with amendments 340; third reading 345; returned by Council with amendments—Council's amendments agreed to 346; Assent 350

Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill (Mr Jensen)—First reading 71, 81; second reading and Committee 100; Committee—reported without amendment 117; third reading (formal) 122; returned by Council with an amendment 163; Council's amendment agreed to 166; Assent 197

Local Government (Footway Restaurants) Amendment Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 671; (Cognate Bill) second reading 686, 690; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 744

Local Government (Forestry) Amendment Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 640; recommended by Governor 649; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 737

Local Government (Meat Industry) Amendment Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 604; (Cognate Bill) second reading 679, 685; Committee—reported without amendment 685; third reading (formal) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 744

Local Government (Noxious Plants) Amendment Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 432; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 462; third reading (formal) 466; returned by Council without amendment 501; Assent 509

Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 1976 (Mr Hills)—First reading 66; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 94; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 1977 (Mr Jensen)—First reading 571; second reading 582, 584, 585; Committee, reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 585; returned by Council without amendment 601; Assent 608

Local Government (Rating) Further Amendment Bill (Mr Jensen)—First reading 205; second reading 223, 227; third reading (forthwith) 227; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 232

Local Government (Standard Rates) Amendment Bill (Mr Jensen)—First reading 166; withdrawn 210

Local Government (Sydney Cricket and Sports Ground) Amendment Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 555; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 582; returned by Council without amendment, 729

Local Government (University of New South Wales) Amendment Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 678; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 717; returned by Council without amendment 725; Assent 749

Local Government (Vehicles) Amendment Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 708; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council without amendment 736; Assent 749

Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 162; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 171; returned by Council without amendment 194; Assent 231

Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Hills)—First reading 317; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 357; third reading 371; returned by Council without amendment 384; Assent 395

Long Service Leave (Metalliferous Mining Industry) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 317; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 357; third reading 371; returned by Council without amendment 384; Assent 395

Lord Howe Island (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 181; recommended by Governor 210

Lotteries and Art Unions (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 641; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 717; returned by Council without amendment 727; Assent 749

Macquarie University (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 678; second reading 711, 715, 716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading forthwith 716; returned by Council with an amendment 733; Council's amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 740; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 745

Main Roads (Vehicles) Amendment Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 708; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council without amendment 736; Assent 749

Maintenance (Amendment) Bill (Mr Jackson)—First reading 264; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 293; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Maritime Services (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 638; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 665; Assent 743

Marketing of Primary Products (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 709; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council without amendment 736

Married Persons (Property and Torts) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 639; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 726; returned by Council without amendment 737; Assent 749

Meat Industry Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 604; recommended by Governor 608; withdrawn 666

Meat Industry Bill (Mr Day)—Former Order of Leave read by Clerk, first reading 666; (Cognate Bill) second reading 679, 685; Committee—reported without amendments 685; third reading (formal) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 750
**BILLS—continued**
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Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Day)—First reading 298; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 311; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Day)—First reading 708; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 725; returned by Council without amendment 736; Assent 750

Metric Conversion Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 676; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 727; returned by Council without amendment 741

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 317; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 336; returned by Council without amendment 343; Assent 350

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 410; second reading 417; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 425-426; third reading (formal) 431; returned by Council without amendment 470; Assent 494

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Rating) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 67; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 94; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 140

Mines Inspection (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 356; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 404; returned by Council without amendment 434; Assent 441

Mines Rescue (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 66; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 94; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Ministers of the Crown (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 51; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 87; third reading (formal) 93; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 140

Miscellaneous Acts (Inspectors) Amendment Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 51; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 93; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Miscellaneous Acts (Taxation) Repeal Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 180; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 188; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Miscellaneous Acts (Transport Legislation) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 50; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 87; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Motor Traffic (Regulations) Amendment Bill (Mr Cox)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first and second time at this sitting, first reading, second reading—third reading (forthwith) 500; returned by Council without amendment 502; Assent 509

Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill (Mr Cox)—Recommended by Governor, first reading 122; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 128; third reading (formal) 135; returned by Council without amendment 140; Assent 147

Motor Vehicles Taxation Management (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cox)—Recommended by Governor 122; first reading 123; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 129; third reading (formal) 133; returned by Council without amendment 140; Assent 147

Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Amendment Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading 558; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 564; returned by Council without amendment 575; Assent 607

Municipal Council of Sydney Electric Lighting (Amendment) Bill (Mr Jensen)—First reading 612; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 634; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 744

National Parks and Wildlife (Adjustment of Areas) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 683

National Parks and Wildlife (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 684
National Relief Fund (Repeal) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 621; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 641; third reading (formal) 646; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 743

Navigation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 639; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 665; Assent 743

New South Wales Film Corporation Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 383; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 387; third reading 387; returned by Council without amendment 393; Assent 395

New South Wales Film Council (Dissolution) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 409; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 427; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 329; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 347; returned by Council without amendment 384; Assent 395

New South Wales State Conservatorium of Music (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 468; recommended by Governor 491; second reading 564, 572; third reading (forthwith) 572; returned by Council without amendment 586; Assent 607

Northumberland Insurance Company Limited (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 329; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 359; third reading 371; returned by Council without amendment 396; Assent 441

Notice of Action and Other Privileges Abolition Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 264; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 270; returned by Council without amendment 288; Assent 325

Notice of Action and Other Privileges (Abolition) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 639; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 726; returned by Council without amendment 737; Assent 750

Noxious Trades (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 604; (Cognate Bill) second reading 679, 685; Committee—reported without amendment 695; third reading (formal) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 744

Oaths (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 499; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 612; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 663

Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 47; recommended by Governor 55; second reading 58, 61; Committee—reported without amendment 61; third reading (formal) 64; returned by Council without amendment 88; Assent 130

Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 414; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 463; returned by Council without amendment 489; Assent 509

Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 533; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 588; returned by Council without amendment 601; Assent 608

Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 656; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 660; returned by Council without amendment 669; Assent 743

Pastures Protection (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 411; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 428; third reading (formal) 431; returned by Council without amendment 482; Assent 509

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 179; recommended by Governor 185; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker’s consent) 188; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Day)—First reading 411; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 482; Assent 509
Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—Leave given to bring in Bill 577; First reading 578; recommended by Governor 583; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 586; returned by Council without amendment 597; Assent 608

Periodic Detention of Prisoners (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 248; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 258; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 305

Pesticides Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 554; recommended by Governor 567; second reading 642, 646, 660; Committee 660, 665, reported with amendment 670; third reading 675; returned by Council without amendment 706; Assent 750

Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 247; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 259; third reading 263; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 310

Plant Diseases (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 571; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 614; returned by Council without amendment 657; Assent 683

Poisons (Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 151; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 228; returned by Council without amendment 271; Assent 289

Poisons (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 432; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 441; second reading 446, 453; Committee 453; Committee—reported without amendment 462; third reading (formal) 466; returned by Council with amendments 501; Council’s amendments disagreed to, Message to Council 502; Message from Council not insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 515; Assent 591

Poisons (Regulations) Amendment Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 453; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 462; returned by Council without amendment 499; Assent 509

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Wran)—First reading 192; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 201; returned by Council without amendment 207; Assent 231

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Wran)—First reading 637; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 651; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 743

Police Regulation (Appeals) Amendment Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 192; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 201; returned by Council without amendment 207; Assent 231

Port Rates (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 639; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 665; Assent 743

Prices Regulation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 53; recommended by Governor 59; second reading 117; Committee 118, 119—reported with amendments 123; third reading (formal) 134; returned by Council without amendment 160; Assent 181

Prices Regulation (Bread) Amendment Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 139; second reading 145, 153; Committee—reported without amendment 153; third reading (Speaker’s consent) 154; returned by Council without amendment 166; Assent 194

Prickly-pear (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 412; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

Prisons (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 383; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 388; returned by Council without amendment 419; Assent 441

Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill (Council Bill) (Mr Cameron)—Message transmitting and first reading 372; Speaker ruled out of order 402
BILLs—continued
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Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 152; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 211; third reading 213; returned by Council without amendment 219; Assent 232

Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 472; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 614; returned by Council without amendment 663; Assent 743

Public Hospitals (United Dental Hospital of Sydney) Amendment Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 651; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 724; returned by Council with an amendment 744

Public Servant Housing Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 481; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 485; returned by Council without amendment 515; Assent 559

Public Service (Amendment) Bill (Mr Wran)—First reading 467; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 488; returned by Council without amendment 515; Assent 559

Public Transport Commission (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cox)—First reading 239; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 248; returned by Council without amendment 271; Assent 289

Public Trustee (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 279; second reading 310; third reading (forthwith) 311; returned by Council without amendment 340; Assent 350

Public Works and Other Acts (Interest Rates) Amendment Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 48; recommended by Governor 59; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 87; third reading (formal) 92; returned by Council without amendment 163; Assent 181

Pure Food (Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—Recommended by Governor 679; first reading 714

Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Amendment Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 180; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 188; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Real Property (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Crabtree)—Recommended by Governor 59; first reading 60; second reading 93, 166; Committee—reported with amendments 167; third reading (formal) 171; returned by Council without amendment 201; Assent 235

Real Property (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 452; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 507; returned by Council without amendment 691; Assent 744

Real Property (Crown Grants) Amendment Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 640; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 736

Registered Clubs (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 685; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 721; returned by Council without amendment 737

Restraints of Trade Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 51; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 88; third reading (formal) 93; returned by Council without amendment 163; Assent 181

Returned Soldiers Settlement (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 412; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

Riverina Insurance Company Limited and Another Insurance Company (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 328; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 358; third reading 371; returned by Council without amendment 396; Assent 441

Rural Workers Accommodation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 357; second reading 404, 414; Committee—reported without amendments 414; third reading (formal) 416; returned by Council without amendment 434; Assent 441

Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 678; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 717; returned by Council without amendment 725; Assent 750
Scaffolding and Lifts (Amendment) Bill (Mr Hills)—First reading 675; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 727; returned by Council without amendment 741

Second-hand Dealers and Collectors (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 57; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 90; returned by Council without amendment 117; Assent 147

Second-hand Dealers and Collectors (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Haigh)—First reading 714; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 726; returned by Council without amendment 737

Securities Industry (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 670; second reading 690; third reading (forthwith) 691; returned by Council without amendment 710; Assent 744

Small Businesses' Loans Guarantee Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 322; recommended by Governor 331; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 346; returned by Council without amendment 348; Assent 350

Soccer Football Pools (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 177; first reading 179; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 187; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Sporting Bodies' Loans Guarantee Bill (Mr Booth)—Recommended by Governor 232; Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 238 (Mr F. J. Walker); first reading, second reading—third reading (forthwith) 239; returned by Council without amendment 265; Assent 289

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker on behalf of Mr Renshaw)—First reading 183; recommended by Governor 185; second reading 189, 207; Committee—reported with amendments 207; third reading (formal) 216; returned by Council with amendments 215; Council's amendments disagreed to and agreed to, Message to Council 218; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 221; Council's amendment considered in Committee 222; Order of the Day for the further consideration in Committee of the Whole of the Legislative Council's Message discharged, Bill withdrawn, Message to Council 246

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 247; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 252; returned by Council without amendment 265; Assent 305

Stamp Duties (Churches) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 451; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 469; returned by Council without amendment 495; Assent 509

Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—Leave given to bring in Bill 577; first reading 578; recommended by Governor 583; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 586; returned by Council without amendment 597; Assent 608

State Development and Country Industries Assistance (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 411; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 483; Assent 509

States Grants (Rural Adjustment) Agreement Ratification Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 431; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 470; returned by Council without amendment 515; Assent 561

Statute Law Revision Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 49; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 82; returned by Council without amendment 117; Assent 158

Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Council of Auctioneers and Agents) Amendment Bill (Mr Einfeld)—First reading 684; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 721

Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Meat Industry) Amendment Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 604; recommended by Governor 608; (Cognate Bill) second reading 679, 685; Committee—reported without amendment 685; third reading (formal) 690; returned by Council without amendment 707; Assent 744
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Stock Foods and Medicines (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 571; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 614; returned by Council without amendment 647; Assent 683

Strata Titles (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 413; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 439; returned by Council without amendment 489; Assent 509

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 187; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 211; returned by Council without amendment 219; Assent 232

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 595; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 601; returned by Council without amendment 605; Assent 608

Supply Bill, 1976 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 56; first reading 56; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 57; returned by Council without amendment 59; Assent 77

Supply Bill, 1977 (Mr Renshaw)—Recommended by Governor 457; first reading, second reading, third reading (forthwith) 457; returned by Council without amendment 467; Assent 477

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 468; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 515; third reading (formal) 519; returned by Council without amendment 586; Assent 607

Sydney Cricket and Sports Ground Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 554; second reading 578, 581; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 581; returned by Council without amendment 729

Teacher Housing Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree on behalf of Mr Bedford)—First reading 452; recommended by Governor 462; second reading 500; third reading (forthwith) 501; returned by Council without amendment 581; Assent 607

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Bedford)—First reading 52; second reading 62, 67; Committee—reported without amendment 67; third reading (formal) 71; returned by Council without amendment 102; Assent 140

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Bedford)—First reading 323; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 358; third reading (formal) 366; returned by Council without amendment 386; Assent 395

Technical and Further Education (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 50; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 85; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Testator's Family Maintenance and Guardianship of Infants (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 468; second reading 514; third reading (forthwith) 515; returned by Council without amendment 586; Assent 607

The Baptist Union Incorporation (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 499; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 612; returned by Council without amendment 641; Assent 663

The Standard Insurance Company Limited and Certain Other Insurance Companies (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 328; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 358; third reading 371; returned by Council without amendment 396; Assent 441

Theatres and Public Halls (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 264; second reading 285, 292; third reading (forthwith) 292; returned by Council without amendment 341; Assent 350

Theatres and Public Halls (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 268; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 403; returned by Council without amendment 434; Assent 441
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Timber Marketing Bill (Mr Gordon)—Recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 361; first reading 383; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 388; returned by Council with amendments 426; Council's amendments agreed to 439; Assent 477

Tocumwal Railway Extension (Supplementary Agreement Ratification) Bill (Mr Ferguson)—First reading 674; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 726; returned by Council without amendment 740

Tombullen Storage Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 621; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 641; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 743

Totalizator (Amendment) Bill (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 180; recommended by Governor 185; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 188; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, 1976 (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 180; recommended by Governor 185; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 188; returned by Council without amendment 197; Assent 231

Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, 1977 (Mr Renshaw)—First reading 297; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 311; returned by Council without amendment 341; Assent 350

Tourist Industry Development Bill (Mr Booth)—Recommended by Governor 59; first reading 61; second reading 68, 81; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 81–82; returned by Council without amendment 106; Assent 147

Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1976 (Mr Mulock)—First reading 194; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 227; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 232

Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Cos)—First reading 240; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 248; returned by Council without amendment 271; Assent 289

Transport Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mulock)—First reading 329; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 347; returned by Council without amendment 384; Assent 395

Travel Agents (Amendment) Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 559; second reading, amendment (Mr Baracclough) to leave out word "now" with a view to adding the words "this day six months", amendment negatived, Committee—reported with amendments 652; third reading 657; returned by Council without amendment 673; Assent 744

Trotting Authority Bill (Mr Booth)—First reading 384; second reading 389; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker's consent) 392; returned by Council without amendment 393; Assent 395

Uniting Church in Australia Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 316; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 330; returned by Council without amendment 343; Assent 350

University and University Colleges (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 676; second reading 711, 715–716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 716; returned by Council with an amendment 733; Council's amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 738; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 745

University of New England (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 677; second reading 711, 715–716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker's consent) 716; returned by Council with an amendment 734; Council's amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 739; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 746
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

University of New South Wales (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 677; second reading 711, 715–716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker’s consent) 716; returned by Council with an amendment 735; Council’s amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 739; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 746

University of Newcastle (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 678; second reading 711, 715–716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker’s consent) 716; returned by Council with an amendment 734; Council’s amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 740; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 746

University of Wollongong (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading (Cognate Bill) 677; second reading 711, 715–716; Committee—reported without amendment—third reading (Speaker’s consent) 716; returned by Council with an amendment 735; Council’s amendment disagreed to, Message to Council 739; Message from Council insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 746

Valuers Registration (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 413; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 439; returned by Council without amendment 489; Assent 509

Venereal Diseases (Amendment) Bill (Mr K. J. Stewart)—First reading 279; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 293; returned by Council without amendment 341; Assent 350

Water (Amendment) Bill (Mr Gordon)—Leave given to bring in Bill 453; first reading 454; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 469; third reading (formal) 479; returned by Council without amendment 515; Assent 559

Western Lands (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 412; (Cognate Bill) second reading—third reading (forthwith) 434; returned by Council without amendment 485; Assent 509

Western Lands (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr Crabtree)—First reading 633; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 653; returned by Council without amendment 685; Assent 744

Wheat Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill (Mr Day)—First reading 52; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (Speaker’s consent) 88; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Wild Dog Destruction (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crabtree)—Recommended by Governor 225; first reading 257; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 267; returned by Council without amendment 288; Assent 305

Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 467; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 514; returned by Council without amendment 586; Assent 607

Women’s College (Amendment) Bill (Mr Bedford)—First reading 322; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 357; third reading (formal) 366; returned by Council without amendment 386; Assent 395

Wool, Hide and Skin Dealers (Amendment) Bill (Mr Haigh)—First reading 414; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 469; returned by Council without amendment 495; Assent 509

Workers’ Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1977 (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 265; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 270; returned by Council without amendment 288; Assent 305

Workers’ Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 1978 (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 675; second reading 693, 705; third reading (forthwith) 705; returned by Council without amendment 710; Assent 743

Workers’ Compensation (Dust Diseases) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker) First reading 593; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 599; returned by Council without amendment 605; Assent 607
BILLS—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Workers' Compensation (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 292; second reading 303, 310; Committee—reported without amendment 310; third reading (formal) 315; returned by Council without amendment 341; Assent 350

Workers' Compensation (Rates) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 592; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment; third reading (Speaker's consent) 599; returned by Council without amendment 605; Assent 607

Workmen's Compensation (Broken Hill) Amendment Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 592; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 599; returned by Council without amendment 605; Assent 607

Yanco Weir Reconstruction Bill (Mr Gordon)—First reading 620; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 634; returned by Council without amendment 679; Assent 743

Young Men's Christian Association of Sydney Incorporation (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 48; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 90; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 147

Youth and Community Services (Amendment) Bill (Mr F. J. Walker)—First reading 49; second reading—third reading (forthwith) 83; returned by Council without amendment 111; Assent 140

BOMB EXPLOSION OUTSIDE HILTON HOTEL—
Sympathy Resolution 651

BOTANY BAY—
Coal Loader—See "Motions—General"

Port Project—See "Motions—General"

BREAD—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

BUDGET—See proceedings on Appropriation Bill under "Bills—Proceedings"

BUSINESS—
ADDITIONAL SITTING DAYS—See "Business—Precedence of Business"

ADJOURNMENT—
Pursuant to Standing Order 40A, 23, 125, 435, 447, 463, 486, 538, 549, 556, 615, 653

Speaker leaves Chair until a later hour 2, 228, 393, 621, 627, 628 (3)

Special Adjournment 71, 144, 228, 348, 392, 439, 474, 506, 525, 605, 625, 660, 714, 732, 751

BILL WITHDRAWN 210, 246, 416, 666

DEBATE—
Adjournment of—
Motion made by Member whilst speaking (by leave) 145, 303, 319

Grievance Debate—S.O. 122A, 111, 163, 271, 323, 440, 489, 542, 646

Interrupted at 4.15 p.m., pursuant to Standing Order 123A, and motion lapsed, 175, 253, 287, 303, 393, 419, 458, 476, 507, 526, 626, 661

Interrupted: Remembrance Day 173

Interrupted to report a Message from the Governor 709

Interrupted to report Messages from the Legislative Council 740

Interrupted to table Papers 23

Motion for Member to continue speech for further period, agreed to, 94, 408, 525, 559, 620, 668, 669 (3)

Motion, "That Member be not further heard", negatived 95, 124, 645

Privilege—
Order of the Day discharged 407

Resumption of debate stand an Order of the Day for To-morrow 396
BUSINESS—continued

GENERAL BUSINESS—
Business being disposed of, Government Business proceeded with 95
Motion lapsed 175, 253, 287, 303, 393, 419, 458, 476, 507, 526, 626, 661
Notice of Motion postponed 381 (1), 525; withdrawn 212, 473
Standing Orders suspended (by leave) to consider forthwith Notice of Motion 299
Standing Orders suspended (urgency) to consider forthwith Notice of Motion 199
Standing Orders suspended (urgency) to permit consideration of Notice of Motion of General Business, notice of which was given for To-morrow 297
Urgency motion to consider forthwith Notice of Motion, negatived 121, 199, 210, 363

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS—Proceeded with after 4.15 p.m. 111, 163, 175, 253, 271, 287, 303, 323, 393, 419, 440, 458, 476, 489, 507, 526, 626, 646, 661

GRIEVANCE DEBATE—See "Business—Debate" and "Grievance Debate"

HOUSE—
Order of the Day discharged 407
Suspended 627

NOTICE OF MOTIONS—
Withdrawn 60, 116, 246, 366, 558 (Business of the House)

ORDER OF THE DAY DISCHARGED (Business of the House) 407
ORDER OF THE DAY DISCHARGED AND BILL WITHDRAWN 210, 246, 416, 666

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS—
Resolution—That on Thursday next, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business 47
Resolution—"That" until the adjournment of the House for Christmas Government Business shall take precedence at each sitting; amendment to insert after the word "That" the words "after Thursday, 18 November, and" (Sir Eric Willis) negatived; resolution agreed to 186
Resolution—That, "during the remainder of the present Session," unless otherwise ordered, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business; amendment to leave out the words "during the remainder of the present Session," and to insert the words "on 31 March, 1977" (Sir Eric Willis) agreed to; resolution agreed to 338
Resolution—That, unless otherwise ordered (1) On Thursday of this week Government Business shall take precedence of General Business (2) On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday of the week commencing 6 June, 1977, and on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday of the week commencing 13 June, 1977, this House shall meet for the despatch of business at 11.00 a.m. and (3) On Thursdays 9 and 16 June, 1977, this House shall meet for the despatch of business at 10.30 a.m. and Government Business shall take precedence of General Business until 2.15 p.m. pursuant to Standing Order 122A, 371
Resolution—That, on Thursday, the 17th day of this November, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business 547
Resolution—That until the adjournment of the House for Christmas, Government Business shall have precedence at every sitting 576
Resolution—That, unless otherwise ordered, this House shall meet on Monday, the 28th day of this November at 2.15 o'clock, p.m., and on Friday, the 2nd day of December next, at 10.30 o'clock, a.m. 577
Resolution (Formal)—That during the remainder of the present Session, unless otherwise ordered, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business 674
Resolution—That, unless otherwise ordered, this House shall meet on Friday, 10 March, 1978, at 10.30 o'clock, a.m. 708

PRIVILEGE—
Order of the Day discharged 407
Resumption of debate stand an Order of the Day for To-morrow 396
BUSINESS—continued

STANDING ORDERS—

Suspended (by leave) to allow cognate Bills 248, 434, 632, 638, 651, 652, 653, 670, 676, 679, 686, 691, 708, 711, 724 (2), 725

Suspended (by leave) to bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day 238, 284, 387, 704

Suspended (by leave) to bring in and read Bills a first and second time this day 432, 500, 521

Suspended to bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day 265

Suspended (by leave) to consider Council’s amendments in cognate Bills in one Committee of the Whole and to allow one question being put in regard to the report stage 738

THIRD READING FIXED FOR LATER HOUR 330

C

CARAVANS AND CAMPING—CARAVAN PARKS—See “Committees” and “Motions—General”

CASTING VOTE—See “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker”

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES—

Casting vote 858, 864, 872, 873, 889, 891, 892 (2), 896 (2), 904, (Temporary Chairman) 906, 937

Declares determination of the Committee to be in the affirmative 928, 930, 931

Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member (Committee) 897, (Committee) 916

Division called off (Committee) 897

Member “named” by 376 (Committee) 897

Suspends proceedings to report to House 897

Temporary Chairmen—

Casting vote (Committee) 906

Speaker nominates 2

And see “Speaker”

CHILDREN OF GOD—See “Motions—General”

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY—

Reads former Order of Leave for subsequent Bill 666

Reads Proclamation convening Parliament 1

Reads Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council 97, 98, 479, 480

CLOSURE OF DEBATE—

Motion “That the Question be now put,” (In House), agreed to 40, 41, 56, 72, 73, 84, 100, 105, 110, 117, 129, 133, 139, 140, 145, 211, 212, 245, 262, 285, 286, 300, 408, 418, 488, 506, 529, 531, 532, 537, 552, 569, 585, 600 (2), 618, 715; negatived 82, 252, 287, 475, 525, 660; (In Committee), agreed to 840, 841, 843, 845, 849, 852 (2), 866, 916, 946; (under Standing Order No. 1758), 56, 81, 84, 140, 211, 585, 715

Standing Order 1758—

Closure moved in Committee recorded in Votes and Proceedings 123, 163, 166, 206, 207, 330, 340, 541, 670

Notice given allocating time for discussion 53, 74, 119, 124, 135, 160, 164, 195, 202, 208, 213, 323, 336, 538, 559, 573, 578, 582, 666, 711

And see “Divisions”

COGNATE BILLS—See “Bills”

COMMISSIONS—

Deputy-Speaker’s, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members, reported 3

Speaker’s, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members, reported 2
COMMITTEES—

JOINT COMMITTEE—

DRUGS—

Memorandum (by leave) brought up 339

Motion (Mr Durick) for leave to make a Progress Report, agreed to, Report brought up, together with Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence taken before the Committee, and ordered to be printed 714

Resolution appointing, Message to Council requesting that four Members be appointed to serve on Committee 116; Message from Council agreeing and naming time and place for first Committee meeting, Message to Council agreeing 154; Message from Council respecting appointment of Hon. F. M. MacDiarmid, O.B.E., M.L.C. (to fill vacancy following retirement of Hon. H. J. A. Sullivan) 303

Resolution—that the Progress Report of the Joint Committee upon Drugs, together with minutes of proceedings and evidence tabled in the Legislative Council and Assembly on 25 May, 1976, be referred to the Joint Committee on Drugs appointed this Session 162; Message from Council agreeing 164

Resolution—that at any meeting of the Joint Committee upon Drugs any five members shall constitute a quorum, provided that the Committee shall meet as a Joint Committee at all times 191, Message to Council 192; Message from Council agreeing 201

And see "Royal Commission—Drugs"

PARKS FOR MOBILE HOMES AND CARAVANS—

Resolution appointing, Message to Council requesting that four Members be appointed to serve on Committee 298; Message from Council agreeing and naming time and place for first Committee meeting 310; Message to Council agreeing to time and place for first meeting 315

Resolution that Mr Mason be discharged from attendance upon the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly upon Parks for Mobile Homes and Caravans and that Mr Rozzoli be appointed a member of such Committee 620

PECUNIARY INTERESTS—

Resolution appointing, Message to Council requesting that three Members be appointed to serve on Committee 64; Message from Council agreeing to paragraphs one, three and four, composition of Committee being fifteen Members and naming time and place for first Committee meeting 89; Message to Council agreeing to paragraphs (1) and (2) 93

Motion (Mr O'Connell) for leave to make a Progress Report, agreed to, Report brought up, together with Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence taken before the Committee, and ordered to be printed 588

Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon the Table 751

SESSIONAL—

House Committee appointed 19
Library Committee appointed 19
Printing Committee appointed 19
Standing Orders Committee—
  Appointed 20
  Rescinded 668
Reference of Standing Orders to Committee 270
  Rescinded 668
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee (as amended) 668

STANDING—

Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund—
  Managing Trustees appointed (Session 1976)
Public Accounts Committee appointed 19

And see "Motions—General"
COMMITTEES OF INQUIRY—See “Motions—General”

COMMONWEALTH–STATE RELATIONS—
Australian Government Policies—See “Motions—General”
Commonwealth Government Failings—See “Motions—General”
Federal Budget—See “Motions—General”

COMPULSORY UNIONISM—See “Motions—General”

CONSTITUTION CONVENTION—
Resolution—Appointment of (i) Legislative Assembly Members of the New South Wales Delegation, (ii) Joint Managers, (iii) alternative Members, (iv) Message to Legislative Council requesting Council declare Mr Neville Kenneth Wran leader of the delegation 38; message from Council concurring 42

CORRECTIVE SERVICES—
Media Release—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”
Prison Escapes—See “Motions—General”

DEATHS—
Coady, Mr R. F. J.—former Member—Sympathy Resolution 350
Compton, Hon. K. C.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 609
Connor, Mr R. F. X.—former Member—Sympathy Resolution 421
Crawford, Mr T. S.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported 2
Easter, Mr T. S.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported 681
Hewitt, Hon. F. M.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 197
Ruddock, M. S.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 2

DEBATE—See “Business”

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIVE SERVICES: Media Release—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

DEPUTY–SPEAKER—See “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker”

DISALLOWANCE OF STATUTORY INSTRUMENT—See “Motions—General”

DISORDER—
Member guilty of further disorder upon Serjeant-at-Arms being directed to remove him, named by Speaker, 547
Member named by Chairman of Committees; Speaker resumed Chair, motion for suspension moved and agreed to, 376
Member named by Speaker and suspended from the House 79
Member named by Speaker; apology and suspension withdrawn 435
Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 28, 30 (5), 382, 493, 542, 660
Suspension—
Amended 377
Withdrawn 435

DISSENT—See “Speaker—Rulings”

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS—
Delegates to Third Australasian Parliamentary Seminar 69
DIVISIONS—

Called for (in Committee) and only names of minority recorded 928, 930, 931

Called for (in House) and only names of minority recorded 371

Called off (Committee) 897

IN THE HOUSE—

Adjournment under Standing Order 49, negatived 238, 262, 307, 327

Australian Government Policies, agreed to 73-74

Committees of Inquiry, negatived 146

Commonwealth Government Failings, agreed to 129-130

Disallowance of Statutory Instrument, negatived 159, 160, 308, 309, 531

Dissent from Mr Deputy-Speaker's Ruling, negatived 31

Dissent from Mr Speaker's Action, negatived 39, 40, 42

Dissent from Mr Speaker's Ruling, negatived 425

Economic Conditions—State Economy, negatived 244

Employment and Unemployment—Commonwealth Government Policy, agreed to 570

Energy—Oil Industry Strike, negatived 174

Federal Budget, agreed to, 408

Granting of Bail to Lawrence Arthur Johnson, negatived 393

Member for South Coast, Action of, negatived 327

Motion, "Member be not further heard", negatived 645

N.S.W. Labor Council land development, Pittwater, negatived 493

Namoi Valley Flooding, negatived 307

Precedence of Business, negatived 186, agreed to 339

Privilege—Adjournment of debate, agreed to, 396

Public Transport System, agreed to, 418

Regional Councils for Social Development, agreed to 364

Representative of the Legislative Assembly on the Council of Macquarie University, agreed to 204

Roads: Sydney Freeway System, negatived 529

Speaker, Vote of No Confidence in, negatived 110

Special Adjournment, agreed to 732

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill: Message to Council, agreed to 218

State Economy, negatived 244

Suspension of Standing Orders, agreed to 266

That Bill be laid aside, agreed to 402

That Bill be now read a second time, agreed to 67, 101, 106, 118, 128, 152, 330, 375, 548

That Bill be now read a third time, agreed to 381, 558, 716

That House do now adjourn, agreed to 74

That leave be given to bring a Bill, agreed to 367, 541

That member be not further heard, negatived 95, 124, 645

That member be suspended from service of the House, agreed to 79, 376, 547

That the Question be now put, agreed to 31, 40, 41, 56, 72, 73, 84, 100, 105, 110, 117, 129, 133, 139, 140, 145, 211, 212, 245, 262, 285, 286, 380, 408, 418, 488, 506, 529, 531, 532, 537, 552, 569, 585, 600 (4), 618, 715; negatived 82, 252, 287, 475, 525, 660

That the Report be now adopted, agreed to 124, 207, 553,

That the word(s) proposed to be added be so added, negatived 285

That the word(s) proposed to be inserted be so inserted, negatived 186

That the word(s) proposed to be left out stand part of the Question, agreed to 65, 72, 206, 365, 375, 417, 485, 572, 657

That this debate be now adjourned, agreed to 396; negatived 476

Vote of Censure—Attorney-General, negatived 200

Vote of Censure—Minister for Services, negatived 619

Vote of Censure—Leader of the Opposition, agreed to 669

Vote of No Confidence in Speaker, negatived 110

Woollahra Council—Land Development, negatived 488
DIVISIONS—continued

IN THE COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE—

Division called off 897
Test vote, That words proposed to be left out stand (Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill) 952
That amendment proposed to be inserted be so inserted 847
That amendment be disagreed to 915, 917
That Chairman leave the Chair and report progress 856, 949
That clause as read stand 839, 844, 846, 853, 854, 882, 895, 896, 897 (1), 925, 926, 927 (1), 936 (1)
That clause(s) stand 859, 864, 872
That clause(s) and Schedule(s) stand 857, 865, 874, 890, 942, 954
That Committee insists upon its disagreement with Council's amendments 878
That figure(s) proposed to be left out stand 906, 913, 934
That Legislative Council's amendment(s) be disagreed with 867, 875, 877, 934, 962
That new clause be inserted 939
That remaining amendments be agreed to 892
That Schedule as amended be agreed to 893
That Schedule(s) as read stand 842 (1), 869, 898, 900, 929, 931, 932
That Schedule(s) as read and Schedule as amended stand 848
That Schedule(s) stand 873
That the Question be now put 840, 841, 843, 845, 849, 852 (1), 868, 916, 946
That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175) 847, 855, 858, 863, 871, 873, 889, 923, 950
That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted 844, 865, 878, 885, 887, 891, 907, 909, 937, 941, 943, 945, 953 (1)
That word(s) proposed to be left out stand 850 (1), 851, 861, 863, 870, 881, 883, 884, 888, 899, 903, 905, 908, 912 (1), 914, 915, 919, 920, 935, 936, 944, 948, 952, 955, 957, 959 (1), 960, 961

URGENCY MOTIONS—

Administration of Justice, negatived 416
Betting—Gambling Casino Inquiry, negatived 92
Betting—Illegal Betting, negatived 683
Betting—Lusher Report, negatived 438
Botany Bay Coal Loader, negatived 292
Botany Bay Port Project, negatived 226
Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill, agreed to 266
Children of God, negatived 210
Corrective Services—Prison Escapes, negatived 540
Drugs—Memorandum of Joint Committee on Drugs, negatived 370
Education—Education Commission, negatived 637
Employment and Unemployment—Commonwealth Government Policies, agreed to 569
Employment and Unemployment—Qualified Teachers, negatived 314
Energy—Petrol Supplies, negatived 217
Fire Fighting Volunteers, negatived 689
Government—Project Delays, negatived 278
Government's Pre-election Promises, negatived 446
Health: Community Health Programmes, negatived 524
Industrial Relations—Industrial Unrest, negatived 79
Law and Order—Violence in Public Affairs, negatived 4
Member for Fuller, negatived 644
Minerals and Mining—Government Intervention in Coal Industry, negatived 513
Minerals and Mining—Sandmining in National Parks, negatived 355
Minerals and Mining—Warkworth Coal Deposits, negatived 513
National Parks—Exemptions, negatived 750
National Parks—Extensions, negatived 646
DIVISIONS—continued

Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill, negatived 536
Sport and Sporting Organizations—Sports and Recreation Complex, Oran Park, negatived 461
Taxation—Federal Government Policy, negatived 576
Trades and Trade Unions—Compulsory Unionism, negatived 363
Vote of Censure—
  Minister for Primary Industries, negatived 30
  Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways, negatived 121, 720

DROUGHT RELIEF—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

DRUGS—See "Committees—Joint"

And see "Messages", "Motions—General Proceedings" and "Royal Commissions"

E

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS—STATE ECONOMY—See "Motions—General"

EDUCATION—
  Commission—See "Motions—General"
  Finance—See "Motions—General"
  Handicapped Children's Schools—See "Motions—General"
  Migrant Education—See "Motions—General"

ELECTORAL—
  District of The Hills—
    Issue and return of Writ and election of Frederick Douglas Claude Caterson reported; Mr Caterson sworn 137

And see "Legislative Council" and "Petitions"

EMPLOYMENT AND UNEMPLOYMENT—
  Commonwealth Government Policy—See "Motions—General"
  Qualified Teachers—See "Motions—General"

ENERGY—
  Nuclear Power—See "Motions—General"
  Oil Industry—See "Motions—General"
  Petrol Supplies—See "Motions—General"

EX OFFICIO INDICTMENTS—See "Motions—General"

F

FIRE FIGHTING VOLUNTEERS—See "Motions—General"

FORESTRY ACT—See "Addresses"

FREE CONFERENCE—

Motion (amended) (Mr Wran) for Message to Council requesting, in respect of Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill, pursuant to section 5a of Constitution Act, 1902, and naming Managers and member (Mr Coleman) requiring that Managers be appointed by Ballot, House proceeded to Ballot—members duly appointed as Managers 620; Message from Council appointing time and place of holding and naming Managers 625; names called over and Managers proceeded to conference 627; reported that conference had not completed deliberations 628 (1); report and agreement brought up 628; report adopted, leave given to Managers to meet again with Managers of the Council, Message to Council 629; Message from Council, reporting adoption of report and agreement and leave given for Managers to meet again with Managers for the Assembly 634; reported that conference had agreed to amendment of Bill, in Council 688

FREeways—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

FULLER, MEMBER FOR—See "Motions—General"
GAMBLING CASINO INQUIRY—See "Motions—General"

GOVERNMENT—
  Government Pre-election Promises—See "Motions—General"
  Project Delays—See "Motions—General"

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE No. 50, 20/5/1977—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

GOVERNOR—
  Address in Reply to Speech opening Parliament—See "Addresses"
  Parliament, opening of—See "Parliament"
  Re-assumption of Office—See "Addresses"
  And see "Messages"

GRIEVANCE DEBATE—S.O. 122n, 111, 163, 271, 323, 440, 489, 542, 646

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN'S SCHOOLS—See "Motions—General"

HEALTH—COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMMES—See "Motions—General"

HOUSE COMMITTEE—See "Committees"

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS—
  Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill—See "Motions—General" and "Bills"
  Industrial Unrest—See "Motions—General"

INFESTATION OF LUCERNE CROPS—SPOTTED LUCERNE APHIS—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

JOHNSON, LAWRENCE ARTHUR, GRANTING OF BAIL TO—See "Motions—General"

KU-RING-GAI, MEMBER FOR: VOTE OF CENSURE—See "Motions—General"

LAND SALES BY DABEMU PTY LIMITED—See "Motions—General"

LAW AND ORDER—VIOLENCE IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS—See "Motions—General"

LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION—See "Opposition"

LEAVE OF ABSENCE—See "Members"
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—
Bill from, laid aside 402

Elections—
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. C. J. Cahill, deceased—Message from Governor, Writ read 479
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. J. Calcraft, O.B.E., deceased—Message from Governor, Writ read 97
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. F. M. Hewitt, resigned—Message from Governor 98, Writ read 99
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. H. J. A. Sullivan, deceased—Message from Governor, Writ read 480

LIBRARY COMMITTEE—See "Committees"

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR—See "Addresses" and "Messages"

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—See "Motions—General" and "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

LUCERNE APHIS—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

LUSHER REPORT—See "Motions—General"

MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY—Appointment of Member to the Council 204

MEMBERS—
Debate: extension of speech time 94, 408, 525, 559, 620, 668, 669 (2)
Disorderly Conduct—
Member named and suspended from service of House 79, 376 (named by Chairman of Committees), 435, 547
Member named: apology and suspension withdrawn 435
Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 28, 30 (2), 382, 493, 542, 660
Suspension—amended 377
withdrawn 435

Leave of absence 4

Motion, "That Member be not further heard," negatived, 95, 124, 645
Pecuniary interest—Motion to disallow Members' votes, withdrawn 212
Speeches—Motion to allow to continue for further period, agreed to, 94, 408, 525, 559, 620, 668, 669 (2)

Sworn 137

And see "Committees", "Deaths", "Ministerial Announcements", "Ministerial Arrangements", "Motions" and "Universities"

MEMORANDUM OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON DRUGS—See "Committees" and "Motions—General"
MESSAGES—

FROM THE GOVERNOR, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, OR THE ADMINISTRATOR—

Assenting to Bills—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Government of New South Wales—
Assumption of, by Lieutenant-Governor 349, 433
Re-assumption of, by Governor 395, 441

Legislative Council Elections—See “Legislative Council”

Opening of Parliament—Desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber 1

Recommending an appropriation in accordance with section 46 of Constitution Act, for Bills—See proceedings on Bills under “Bills”

Recommending resolution under Forestry Act—See “Addresses”

Reserving Bill for Royal Assent 750

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL—

Agreeing to amendments made by Council in Bill—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill (Re-introduced pursuant to section 5b of the Constitution Act, 1902)—
Requesting a Free Conference and appointing Managers 620; agreeing to time and place appointed by Council for Free Conference 625; report adopted, leave given to Managers to meet again with Managers for Council 629; returning Bill and Council’s Message of 11 January, 1978 692; agreeing to Council’s amendments 704

Constitution Convention—Appointment of Legislative Assembly Members of the New South Wales Delegation and appointment of Mr Wran as Leader of Delegation 38

Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendments 222; insisting upon disagreement from Council’s amendments insisted upon by Council in Bill 228; not further insisting upon its disagreements from the Council’s amendments still further insisted upon by the Council in the Bill 258

Dental Technicians Registration (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendments 564; disagreeing from and amending two and agreeing to remainder of Council’s amendments insisted upon by Council in Bill 721

Energy Authority Bill—Disagreeing from one, amending another and agreeing with the remainder of the Council’s amendments 182; not insisting upon its disagreement from the Council’s amendment insisted upon by the Council in the Bill 184

Joint Committee on Caravan Parks—See “Committees”

Joint Committee on Drugs—See “Committees”

Joint Committee on Pecuniary Interests—See “Committees”

Local Government (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendments and further amending Bill, including title 723

Macquarie University (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendment 740

Poisons (Further Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendments 502

Royal Commission upon Drugs—(1) Requests by the Royal Commissioner for any books, documents or writings relating to proceedings before the Joint Committees upon Drugs; (2) the maintaining of the confidentiality of any evidence given in camera and the identity of any person who gave such evidence or produced any material subject to terms and conditions before the Joint Committees and (3) the attendance of members of the House as witnesses before the Royal Commissioner 456

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing from one and agreeing with the other of the Council’s amendments 218; order of the day for the further consideration of the Legislative Council’s Message discharged, Bill withdrawn 246

University and University Colleges (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendment 738

University of New England (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council’s amendment 739
MESSAGES—continued

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL—continued

University of New South Wales (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council's amendment 739
University of Newcastle (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council's amendment 740
University of Wollongong (Amendment) Bill—Disagreeing to Council's amendment 739
Transmitting Bills for concurrence—See proceedings on third reading of Bills under "Bills"

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY—

Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill (Re-introduced pursuant to section 5a of the Constitution Act, 1902)—Message rejecting Bill and stating reasons 608; agreeing to Free Conference, naming time and place and appointing Managers 625; adoption of report and agreement and leave given for Managers to meet again with Managers for the Assembly 634; request for return of Bill and its Message of 11 January, 1978 692; withdrawal of earlier rejection of Bill and returning Bill with amendments 693
Constitution Convention—Agreeing to the appointment of Mr Wran as Leader of the New South Wales Delegation 42
Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 225; still further insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 246
Dental Technicians Registration (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly 586; disagreeing to Assembly's further amendment and still insisting upon its original amendment and the further amendments thereto, and not insisting upon its other amendment and agreeing to Assembly's further amendment 745
Energy Authority Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly and agreeing to the Assembly's amendment upon Council's other amendment 183
Joint Committee on Caravan Parks—See "Committees"
Joint Committee on Drugs—See "Committees"
Joint Committee on Pecuniary Interests—See "Committees"
Local Government (Amendment) Bill—Not insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by Assembly and agreeing to Assembly's further amendments 727
Macquarie University (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 745
Poisons (Further Amendment) Bill—Not insisting upon its amendments 515
Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill—Message transmitting 372 (Bill ruled out of order by Speaker 402)
Returning Bills without amendment—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"
Royal Commission upon Drugs—(1) Requests by the Royal Commissioner for any books, documents or writings delating to proceedings before the Joint Committees upon Drugs; (2) the maintaining of the confidentiality of any evidence given in camera and the identity of any person who gave such evidence or produced any material subject to terms and conditions before the Joint Committees and (3) the attendance of members of the House as witnesses before the Royal Commissioner 470
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly 221
University and University Colleges (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 745
University of New England (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 746
University of New South Wales (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 746
University of Newcastle (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 746
University of Wollongong (Amendment) Bill—Insisting upon its amendment disagreed to by Assembly 746
Transmitting Bills for concurrence—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"
MINERALS AND MINING—

Export of Uranium—See "Motions—General"

Government Intervention in Coal Industry—See "Motions—General"

Sandmining in National Parks—See "Motions—General"

Warkworth Coal Deposits—See "Motions—General"

MINISTERIAL—

ANNOUNCEMENTS—


ARRANGEMENTS—

Minister for Local Government to perform any function appertaining or annexed to the office of Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries during the absence overseas of the Honourable Donald Day, M.L.A., Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries.

Minister for Planning and Environment to be represented in Assembly by Minister Assisting the Premier.

And see "Ministerial Announcements".

STATEMENTS

Arts and Culture (Mr Wran) 646
Association of Mr Keith Whatman with Sydney City Council (Mr Jensen) 346
Committee of Inquiry into State Government Administration (Mr Wran) 625
Criticism of the Leader of the Opposition (Mr Wran) 651
Illegal Gambling Casinos (Mr Wran) 592
Inquiry into Legalizing of Gambling Casinos in New South Wales (Mr Wran) 405
Interim Recommendations of the Royal Commission into New South Wales Prisons (Mr Wran) 307
Judicial Inquiry into allegations of the association of the Member for Fuller with the Australian Security and Intelligence Organization (Mr Wran) 645
Laws regarding rape and other sexual offences (Mr F. J. Walker) 570
Premier's Visit to Japan (Mr Wran) 446
Premier's Visit to the People's Republic of China (Mr Wran) 450
Privilege (Mr Wran) 407
Resignation of Mr F. W. Stewart (Mr Mulock) 632
Royal Commission into New South Wales Prisons—
Report (Mr Wran) 749
Report to be tabled on 4 April, 1978 (Mr Wran) 731
State Dockyard at Newcastle (Mr Ferguson) 4
And see "Bomb Explosion Outside Hilton Hotel".

MINISTRY—See "Motions—General"
MOTIONS—

Adjournment under Standing Order 49

House refused a second motion being made on the same day, under Standing Order 49 (g), 366

Motion withdrawn 175, 366, 403, 619

Proceedings:

Bread baking hours (Mr Dowd); ruled out of order 382

Department of Corrective Services: Media release (Mr Maddison); withdrawn 403

Drought Relief (Mr Sheahan); withdrawn 619

Freeways (Sir Eric Willis); negatived 262

Government Gazette No. 50, 20/5/1977—Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Act, 1975, Notice p. 1974 (Mr Darby); ruled out of order 356

Infestation of lucerne crops—spotted lucerne aphis (Therio Aphis Trifoli) (Mr Fisher); withdrawn 366

Local Government Boundaries Commission: possible metropolitan municipal amalgamations (Sir Eric Willis); negatived 327

N.S.W. Labor Council land development, Pittwater (Mr Rozzoli); negatived 493

Namoi Valley Flooding (Mr Murray); negatived 307

Ormond Training School (Mr Taylor); ruled out of order 546

Political Advertisements on Public Transport Commission Property (Mr Vines); ruled out of order 592

Proposed Newsprint Mill in Albury (Mr Sheahan); negatived 238

Psychosurgery at Callan Park (Mr Healey); ruled out of order 284

Strike Threat by Teachers (Mr Pickard); ruled out of order 370

Wheat Harvest—Shortage of diesel fuel (Mr Murray); withdrawn 175

Woollahra Council—Land Development (Sir Eric Willis); negatived 487

Amendments—

Motion amended before being moved, 285, 536, 620

To add words, negatived 285

To insert words, negatived 186

To leave out word(s) and add word(s) adjourned 202; negatived 205, 485

To leave out word(s) and insert word(s) adjourned 451; agreed to 339; proposed 202; negatived 65, 71, 297, 417; lapsed 457

Lapsed 175, 253, 287, 303, 393, 419, 458, 476, 507, 526, 626, 661

Standing Orders—See “Bills”, “Motions—General” and “Standing Orders”

Urgency (Standing Order 395)—See “Bills”, “Business” and “Motions—General”

Withdrawn 212, 473, 558

And see 'Addresses', "Bills", "Business", "Committees", "Constitution Convention", "Deaths", "Royal Commission", "Speaker" and "Universities"

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—

Abortion—(Mr F. J. Walker—By leave)—Standing Orders suspended to consider Notice of Motion of General Business; Mr Cameron moved, pursuant to Notice, That this House notes the decision of the Attorney-General to file a no bill against the doctor and nurse against whom a prima facie case has been established that they performed an abortion at the Liverpool Women's Centre on a healthy 15-year-old girl without her parents' knowledge or consent, and calls for a strengthening of the law in this area; adjourned 299

Administration of Justice—(Mr Punch—Urgency)—That an Address be presented to the Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid upon the table of this House (a) all official files and papers relating to the Attorney-General's decision not to proceed with charges against Francesco Sergi; (b) all official files and papers relating to the prosecution of Walter Shapowloff arising out of the report of an inspector appointed to investigate the affairs of Collier-Meat Pty Ltd and other companies and dated 30th September, 1965; and (c)
MOTIONS—continued

Administration of Justice—continued

all official files and papers relating to the Attorney-General's decision not to proceed with a charge of common law conspiracy against Mr Laurence Brereton, the Member for Heffron, negatived 416

Attorney-General—See "Vote of Censure—Attorney-General"

Betting—Gambling Casino Inquiry—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) notes that the terms of reference for the Gambling Casino Inquiry currently being conducted by Mr E. A. Lusher, Q.C., cover social attitudes towards the introduction and operation of legalized casinos, etc., but not the more basic question as to whether such gambling casinos should be legalized and (2) calls on the Government to amend the terms of reference so as to ask Mr Lusher to investigate the desirability of this State legalizing gambling casinos as a prelude to the other terms of reference; negatived 92

Betting—Illegal Betting—(Mr Punch—Urgency)—That this House expresses its concern over the Premier's inability to properly administer the Police Portfolio particularly in view of the present situation relating to S.P. bookmaking, and accordingly records a vote of no confidence in him; negatived 683

Betting—Lusher Report—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) notes that the Lusher Report (paragraphs 44 and 46) clearly indicates that gambling casinos currently operating in this State do so in breach of the Gaming and Betting Act (2) acknowledges that the Premier, by his statement in this House yesterday, has not directed the Commissioner of Police to refrain from prosecuting persons conducting or engaging in unlawful games at these casinos (3) expresses concern over the failure of the Police Commissioner to enforce the law of the State and wants to know why he has not done so, and (4) calls upon the Premier as Ministerial head of the Police Force to remind the Commissioner of Police of his obligation to enforce the law without fear or favour, in this case by immediately closing down these illegal casinos; negatived 438

Botany Bay Coal Loader—(Mr Punch—Urgency)—That this House (1) censures the Government for its delay in granting approval for the establishment of the Coal Loader at Botany Bay, which would ease unemployment and enable the development of the Western coal fields to proceed, and (2) and (3); negatived 291

Botany Bay Port Project—(Mr Arblaster—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider the following motion, viz.: (1) Recognizes that six months of procrastination by the present Government over the Botany Bay project has had a serious impact on the overall economy of the State, has increased the cost and has denied job opportunities to thousands of workers, and (2) and (3); negatived 226

Caravans and Camping—Caravan Parks—(Mr F. J. Walker—Urgency)—That this House forward a Message to the Legislative Council agreeing to the time and place of the first meeting of the Joint Committee on Caravan Parks; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 315

Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill—(Mr F. J. Walker—Urgency)—That the Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill be brought in and passed through all its stages in one day; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 265

Children of God—(Mr Moore—On Notice)—That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon the activities of an organization known as "The Children of God" and on its aims, objects and practices and to make such recommendations, if any, as it deems desirable for the control of this and similar organizations, and (2) and (3); lapsed 252

Children of God—(Mr Moore—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business on the Notice Paper for To-day; negatived 210

Committees of Inquiry—(Mr Singleton—On Notice)—That this House views with alarm the Government's proliferation of committees of inquiry and studies into development projects in New South Wales and expresses concern at (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e); negatived 145–146

Commonwealth-State Relations—Australian Government Policies—(Mr McGowan—On Notice)—That this House deprecates the action of the Australian Government in its (i) phasing-out of all responsibility of the Australian Assistance Plan and failure to provide sufficient funds to maintain existing programmes established under the plan until the end of the phasing-out period at the 30 June, 1977, and (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi); amendment to leave out and insert words negatived; agreed to 71–74
MOTIONS—continued

Commonwealth—State Relations—Commonwealth Government Failings—(Mr Sheahan—On Notice)—That the Commonwealth Government is to be condemned for (1) its failure to fully support the Whitlam Government’s decentralization initiatives and (2) its failure to find profitable markets for our surplus primary produce; agreed to 129–130

Commonwealth—State Relations—Federal Budget—(Mr F. J. Walker—Urgency)—That this House expresses its concern that the Federal Budget delivered last night: (a) ensures no reduction in unemployment for another year; (b) cuts back funding for primary producers; (c) provides for cuts in real terms in expenditure for traditional Federal areas such as Welfare Housing, Hospital and Health Services, Pre-school and Child Care Centres, Legal Aid, School Dental Schemes, Growth Centres, Sewerage and other programmes; and (d) is not conducive to a return of confidence for the private sector; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 407–409

Corrective Services—Prison Escapes—(Mr Coleman—Urgency)—That this House (1) expresses its concern at the increasing rate of escape of dangerous prisoners from high security prisons; (2) condemns the Government’s policy of reducing the size of the Corrective Services establishment; (3) calls on the Government to increase the number of officers in high-security prisons and (4) calls on the Premier to dismiss his Minister for Services and replace him with a more suitable Minister; negatived 540

Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act—(Mr Viney—On Notice)—That House disallows Public Transport Commission By-law No. 1320; negatived 158

Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act—(Mr Viney—On Notice)—That House disallows Public Transport Commission By-law No. 1321; negatived 159

Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act—(Mr Viney—On Notice)—That House disallows Public Transport Commission By-law No. 1328; negatived 531

Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act—(Mr Viney—On Notice)—That House disallows Public Transport Commission By-law No. 1329; negatived 532

Disallowance of Regulation under Factories, Shops and Industries Act—(Mr Moore—On Notice)—That in pursuance of section 144 (3) (c) of the Factories, Shops and Industries Act, 1962, this House disallows the regulation amending the Shops (Registration and Opening and Closing Hours) Regulation as set forth in the notice appearing in the Government Gazette No. 8 of 28 January, 1977, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of the House on 9 March, 1977; negatived 308

Disallowance of Regulation under Factories, Shops and Industries Act—(Mr Moore—On Notice)—That in pursuance of section 144 (3) (c) of the Factories, Shops and Industries Act, 1962, this House disallows the regulation amending the Factories (Health and Safety) General Regulations, 1913, as set forth in the notice appearing in the Government Gazette No. 8 of 28 January, 1977, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of the House on 9 March, 1977; negatived 308

Dissent—See “Speaker” and “Speaker—Deputy Speaker”

Drugs—Memorandum of Joint Committee Upon Drugs—(Mr Viney—On Notice)—That the Memorandum of the Joint Committee Upon Drugs, tabled in the House on Wednesday, 30 March, 1977, be debated forthwith; lapsed 393

Drugs—Memorandum of Joint Committee Upon Drugs—(Mr Viney—Urgency)—That this House forthwith debate the Memorandum of the Joint Committee Upon Drugs that was tabled in the House on Wednesday, March 30, 1977; negatived 370

Drugs—Royal Commission—(Mr F. J. Walker—On Notice)—(1) That should the Royal Commissioner appointed to inquire into drugs by letters patent dated 5th August, 1977, request any books, documents or writings relating to proceedings before the Joint Committee upon Drugs, appointed by the Legislative Assembly and agreed to by the Legislative Council in 1975 and 1976, the Officer having custody of such material have leave to take such action as may be most convenient to the business of this House, to comply with the request (2) That whilst the said Royal Commissioner
MOTIONS—continued

Drugs—continued

may determine whether or not any evidence given before or material presented to the said Joint Committees upon terms or conditions shall be received by him upon similar terms and conditions, this House desires the said Royal Commissioner to maintain the confidentiality of any evidence given in camera and of the identity of any person who gave such evidence or who produced any material subject to terms and conditions, before the said Joint Committees (3) That leave be given to Members of the House to attend if they think fit, as witnesses before the Royal Commissioner, agreed to (message to Council) 456

Economic Conditions—State Economy—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) views with alarm the recent deterioration in the State's economy (2) condemns the Government for its part in that deterioration and (3) calls on the Government to implement without delay programmes which will restore the economy of this State to the premier position it formerly held amongst the States of Australia; Standing Orders suspended;

Education—Education Commission—(Mr Coleman—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government (1) to reject the Interim Reports of the Working Party for the Establishment of an Education Commission; (2) to reconstitute the Working Party by increasing its membership to make it genuinely representative of the public interest; (3) to direct the reconstituted Working Party to consider immediately those parts of the terms of reference neglected by the present Working Party—that is concerning the adequacy of educational services at all levels and changing educational needs; (4) to call for public submissions on these questions of educational standards and needs; and (5) to give an unqualified assurance that adequate time will be given for public debate of the completed report before it is considered by the Government; negatived 636

Education—Education Finance—(Mr McGowan—Urgency)—That this House deplores the effect on education in New South Wales resulting from the Federal Government's recently determined funding guidelines for the Tertiary Education Commission and the Schools Commission in respect of 1978 and subsequent years of the 1978-1980 rolling triennium, and calls upon that government to review its guidelines in the interests of improved educational opportunity for students; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 380-381

Education—Handicapped Children's Schools—(Mr Pickard—Urgency)—That due to the grave danger to handicapped children of this State, the imminent closure of a number of handicapped children's groups and other members of the Council for the Handicapped, and (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv); Standing Orders suspended; amendment to leave out and insert words agreed to; motion, as amended, agreed to 132-134

Education—Migrant Education—(Mr Whelan—On Notice)—That this House condemns the Federal Government for its unwillingness to provide sufficient funds for Adult Migrant Education, Child Migrant Education and most importantly money to assist in the care and education of recently arrived young refugees from Lebanon, amendment to leave out and insert words; lapsed 457

Employment and Unemployment—(Mr Hatton—On Notice) (amended)—That this House (1) expresses grave concern at the social problems created by the continuing high level of unemployment in Australia; and (2) calls upon the Federal Government to institute a scheme of unemployment relief work; amendment to add words negatived; agreed to 285-287

Employment and Unemployment—Commonwealth Government Policy—(Mr Whelan—Urgency)—That this House is of opinion that the Prime Minister has failed lamentably in his duty by not announcing any positive steps to alleviate the high percentage of existing and potential unemployed especially in the rural sector, and amongst migrants and young people in New South Wales and calls upon him to make a definite statement of his proposals on this and ancillary issues prior to December 10, 1977; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 568

Employment and Unemployment—Qualified Teachers—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House calls upon the Government to implement its election policy undertaking to ensure full employment for all qualified teachers with a view to reducing class sizes; negatived 314
MOTIONS—continued

Employment and Unemployment—Unemployment—(Mr Dowd—On Notice)—That this House expresses its concern at the unemployment level in New South Wales and calls on the State Government to institute an inquiry with the powers of a Royal Commission to examine all New South Wales industrial award provisions relating to casual and part-time work, penalty rates, overtime rates and shift loadings, and to make recommendations which will assist the following: (a) youth unemployment and those seeking part-time employment; (b) the tourist, accommodation, entertainment and sporting industries and food services industries; and (c) the establishment of new industry and expansion of existing industry; lapsed 660

Energy—Nuclear Power—(Mr Hatton—On Notice)—That this House—(1) expresses grave concern that technology does not exist to safeguard life on this planet from the disastrous effects of radio-active wastes (2) calls upon the New South Wales State Government to stimulate full public debate on nuclear power issues (3) calls upon the Federal Government to—(a) actively promote and assist continuing balanced national and international public debate on the nuclear power industry (b) take urgent and effective action to develop as soon as possible the use of alternative sources of energy; lapsed 419

Energy—Oil Industry. Prices—(Mr Maher—On Notice)—That this House condemns the decision of the Commonwealth Government to lift Australian oil prices towards import parity without adequate safeguards to prevent cost and price inflation; lapsed 626

Energy—Oil Industry Strike—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House condemns the Government for its apathy over the plight of motorists presently unable to obtain petrol, its disinterest in the harmful consequences of the current oil industry strike and its failure to take any steps to ensure supplies of petrol and oil even to essential users, let alone the general public; Standing Orders suspended; negatived 174

Energy—Petrol Supplies—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That the Government immediately proclaim the emergency powers it now possesses under the Energy Authority Act, 1976, and forthwith use those powers to ensure adequate supplies of petrol to essential users and an equitable distribution scheme for motorists and all other petrol users; negatived 217

Ex Officio Indictments—(Mr Cameron—On Notice)—That this House deplores the double standards evident in the use of ex officio indictments under the Attorney-General's administration; ruled out of order 94-95

Fire Fighting Volunteers—(Mr Moore—Urgency)—That this House: (1) condemns the Minister for Services for the furtive expansion of the terms of reference of his inquiry into the Metropolitan Fire Brigades to include now an investigation of volunteer fire fighting; (2) calls on the Minister to reconstitute the inquiry so that the views of the 60 000 volunteer fire fighters might be represented and considered in any final report; (3) demands an undertaking from the Minister that any section of the draft report of the present inquiry which might recommend that volunteer firemen be forced to become associate members of the union will never be implemented; negatived 689

Government—Government's Pre-election Promises—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—(1) Notes that the Government has broken its pre-election promises to reduce motoring charges, freight charges and bread prices and to employ all qualified teachers seeking employment; (2) (3), (4) and (5); ruled out of order 445

Government—Government's Pre-election Promises—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—(1) Condemns the Government for breaking its pre-election promises, for failing to reduce taxation as other States have done; for causing widespread concern throughout the State by its maladministration and inequitable application of the law and for allowing the State's economy to run down and unemployment to rise; and (2) calls on the Government to start doing something to put this State in better shape; negatived 445

Government—Project Delays—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) deprecates the Government's failure to make decisions in respect of a number of major projects, involving both private enterprise and public works and (2) (3) and (4); negatived 278
MOTIONS—continued

Health—Community Health Programmes—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) expresses its complete confidence in the honesty and integrity of those who carry out community health programmes in N.S.W.; (2) deprecates the action of the Premier whose unsubstantiated general attack on nurses, welfare workers, occupational therapists, physiotherapists and others has lowered the morale of the many professionals and paraprofessionals engaged in community health programmes; and (3) calls on the Premier either to present concrete evidence of his charges against specific individuals or to withdraw and apologize for his generalized attack on a fine body of public servants; negatived 524

Industrial Relations—Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill—(Mr Dowd—On Notice)—That leave be given to bring in a Bill for an Act to repeal section 129n of the Industrial Arbitration Act, 1940; to prohibit the use of force or intimidation against persons compelling them to join an industrial union registered under the Act or under the Trade Union Act, 1881, and for certain other purposes; lapsed 475

Industrial Relations—Industrial Unrest—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) deplores the current wave of industrial unrest, particularly disputes between trade unions, or within trade unions, in consequence of which the economy of this State is being seriously damaged, unemployment is increasing and the general public is being adversely affected and seriously inconvenienced and (2) calls on the Government to do everything in its power to resolve this industrial unrest, etc.; negatived 79-80

Johnson, Lawrence Arthur—Granting of Bail—(Mr Coleman—On Notice)—That this House calls on the Government to establish an inquiry with statutory powers to investigate (a) the circumstances relating to the granting of bail to Lawrence Arthur Johnson on the 24th March, 1976 and (b) and (c); negatived 392

Land Sales by Dabemu Pty Limited—(Mr Durick—Urgency)—That in the opinion of this House the Attorney-General should immediately investigate land sales activities in the Mudgee and Gulgong Districts of New South Wales of Dabemu Pty Limited, since acquired by Boyle Properties Pty Limited; Standing Orders suspended; agreed to 138-139

Law and Order—Violence in Public Affairs—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) deplores the current wave of violence in public affairs including the abhorrent attacks yesterday by those who demonstrated against His Excellency the Governor-General of Australia and the Right Honourable the Prime Minister of Australia, (2) condemns those who use violence to attack the institutions of our society, particularly the institution of Parliament, which comprises the sovereign's representative and the two houses of Parliament, and (3) condemns those in positions of authority who either actively or by their silence encourage or condone such violence; negatived 4

Local Government—(Mr Maddison—On Notice)—That this House, acknowledging the fundamental role of Local Government in the system of Government in Australia, affirms the Resolution of the Australian Constitutional Convention at its sittings in October, 1976, inviting States to consider formal recognition of Local Government in State Constitutions and urges the Government to formulate amendments to the New South Wales Constitution Act so as to entrench within the Constitution the role and rights of Local Government in this State; lapsed 303

Lusher Report—See "Motions—General: Betting"

Member for Fuller—(Mr F. J. Walker—Urgency)—(1) That, having regard to what has been alleged by Robert John Mayne in a statutory declaration, the contents of which were published in the "National Times" of March 10-15, 1975, and in sworn evidence given by him at a public sitting of the Royal Commission on Intelligence and Security on 14 July, 1975, and to the personal explanation given by the Member for Fuller to the House on 7 February, 1978, this House appoint a select committee to inquire into and report upon the following matters:—

(a) Whether Robert John Mayne, received from the Member folders, files, dossiers or other records of the Australian Security Intelligence Organisation about the five persons referred to in Mr Mayne's evidence;

(b) If so, what was the information contained in those folders, files, dossiers or other records, and what use did the Member intend to be made of the information contained in them;
MOTIONS—continued

Member for Fuller—continued

(c) Generally, and in particular in light of the findings of the select committee in the matters referred to in paragraphs (a) and (b) was the personal explanation made by the Member to the House accurate or inaccurate.

(2) That such committee consist of Mr Hills, Mr Face, Mr Whelan, Mr Ryan, Mr Barron, Mr Clough, and Mr Fisher. (3) That the committee have leave to sit during the sitting or any adjournment of the House, to adjourn from place to place, and to make visits of inspection within the State of New South Wales and to other States of the Commonwealth; negatived 644

Member for Ku-ring-gai—See "Vote of Censure—Member for Ku-ring-gai"

Member for South Coast—(Mr Lewis—Urgency)—That this House deprecates the action of Mr J. E. Hatton, Member for South Coast, during the Grievance Debate on Thursday, 24 March, 1977, when he made serious allegations of conspiracy against the Honourable Member for Wollondilly; Standing Orders suspended; negatived 326–327

Minerals and Mining—Export of Uranium—(Mr F. J. Walker—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business; Standing Orders suspended to consider forthwith of General Business 455; Mr Hatton moved, That this House (1) is of the opinion that the decision to mine and export uranium, taken without reference to the people at a national referendum, is divisive of the Australian community, unnecessarily hasty and does not provide a sound ethical, political, social and economic base for future planning and investment and (2) calls upon the Federal Government (a) to hold a referendum on the uranium mining issue after a minimum two year period of debate and (b) to consider uranium within the context of a national energy policy, amendment to leave out and insert words; adjourned 451

Minerals and Mining—Government Intervention in Coal Industry—(Mr Webster—Urgency)—This House condemns the seriously damaging, and mischievous way the Premier has interfered with the coal industry in this State, and that in the interests of the social and economic growth of New South Wales, calls for his immediate resignation; negatived 513

Minerals and Mining—Sandmining in National Parks—(Mr Punch—Urgency)—That this House deplores the current policies of the New South Wales Government in regard to sandmining in National Parks and proposed extensions to National Parks and calls upon the Government to lift any bans presently imposed; negatived 355

Minerals and Mining—Warkworth Coal Deposits—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House—(1) expresses alarm at the announcement by the Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy that the Government intends to commandeering a controlling interest in the mining of coal at Warkworth and vest it in a Government instrumentality; (2) believes that such socialistic actions undermines business confidence in this State and drive investors, not only in the mining industry, but generally, away from New South Wales; (3) regards the Minister's socialization programme as a revival of the Connor policies which produced a three year freeze of all major mineral developments, to the permanent detriment of the Australian economy; and accordingly (4) calls for the resignation of the Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy; negatived 513

Minister for Primary Industries—See "Vote of Censure—Minister for Primary Industries"

Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways—See "Vote of Censure—Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways"

National Parks—Exemptions—(Mr Punch—Urgency)—That this House (a) expresses its concern over the limited and political nature of the special announcement by the Minister for Lands specifying exemption for forestry and agricultural lands only from the Yungir and other North Coast national park proposals; and (b) calls upon the Governor to immediately extend the same exemption principles to all national park proposals in all areas of the State, particularly the Border Ranges, Myall Lakes, Greater Southern Blue Mountains and South Coast national park proposals; negatived 750
National Parks—Extensions—(Mr. Punch—Urgency)—(1) That this House expresses its concern over the effects of the current policies of the present New South Wales Government in relation to proposed extensions to National Parks; and (2) calls upon the Government to review these policies as a matter of urgency, particularly in view of the personal hardship and financial loss being caused to owners of private lands, as well as people in the sawmilling and sandmining industries; negatived 645

Pornographic Material Featuring Children—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—Proceeding to move as a matter of urgent necessity for the consideration of a motion deploring proliferation of pornographic material featuring children and calling on the Government to introduce legislation—ruled out of order 296

Precedence of Business—(Mr. F. J. Walker—Urgency)—That, during the remainder of the present Session, unless otherwise ordered, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business; Standing Orders suspended; amendment to leave out and insert words agreed to; motion, as amended, agreed to 338-339

Premier: Vote of No Confidence—See "Motions—General: Betting—Illegal Betting; and Minerals and Mining—Government Intervention in Coal Industry".

Privet—(Mr. Moore—On Notice)—That this House considers that privet should be declared a noxious weed in the counties of Cumberland, Northumberland and Camden; lapsed 287

Privilege—(Mr. Mallam—referring to a question which he had asked the Minister for Health on Tuesday, 31 May, 1977, and to the action of the Member for Gordon drawing the attention of the Commissioner for Equal Opportunity and the Commissioner for Community Relations to certain remarks in that question)—That the honourable member for Gordon is guilty of a breach of privilege and deserving of the censure of this House; adjourned 396; Order of the Day discharged 407

Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill—(Mr. Cameron—Urgency)—That this House calls upon the Government, after obtaining a message from the Governor, to introduce and carry through to enactment the Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill which was passed by the Legislative Council earlier this year and was ruled out of order in this House by Mr. Speaker on 16 August, 1977, on the grounds that it should have originated in this House and should have been preceded by a message from the Crown; negatived 536

Regional Councils for Social Development—(Mr. Ryan—Urgency)—That this House (1) Deplores the action of the Federal Liberal-Country Party Government in withdrawing all funding of Regional Councils for Social Development established under the Australian Assistance Plan, and (2) and (3); Standing Orders suspended; amendment to leave out and insert words negatived; agreed to 364-366

Roads: Sydney Freeway System—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) rejects the concept that Sydney should be the only major city in the free world without an adequate freeway system; (2) urges the Government not to close off the city's road transport options without first providing some alternative system; and (3) calls upon the Government to give a clear and comprehensive statement of its plans for abandonment of freeways in the metropolitan area; Standing Orders suspended; negatived 529

Royal Family—Silver Jubilee of the Accession of Her Majesty the Queen—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—(1) That the following Address of Loyalty to Her Majesty the Queen be adopted: To Her Most Gracious Majesty Elizabeth the Second, by the Grace of God Queen of Australia and Her other Realms and Territories, Head of the Commonwealth,

May it please Your Majesty,

We, Your loyal and dutiful subjects, the Members of the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, in Parliament assembled, extend to Your Majesty and His Royal Highness, the Duke of Edinburgh, our most sincere gratitude for your recent visit to the Mother State of Australia on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of your accession to the Throne.

The feelings of loyalty and affection, so warmly expressed by the citizens of this State during your visit, will be immeasurably strengthened by your presence among us and will be of benefit in still further consolidating the Commonwealth. We realize the deep sense of public duty which actuated Your Majesty in undertaking the heavy labours associated with
MOTIONS—continued

Royal Family—continued

the Royal Tour and we trust that, under divine providence, both Your Majesty and His Royal Highness may be sustained in your arduous tasks for many years to come and (2) That His Excellency the Governor be requested to forward the above Addresses to Her Majesty; withdrawn 344

Rural Residents and Industries—(Mr Sheahan—On Notice) That this House (1) deprecates the Federal Government’s continued neglect of, and attacks on, Australia’s rural residents and industries; (2) calls on that Government to amend its budgetary and other policies to provide a fair and equitable programme for all country areas, and (3) commends the N.S.W. Government for its continuing care for and assistance to country people of this State; lapsed 507

Sexual Exploitation of Children—(Mr Maddison—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider the motion, condemning the sexual exploitation of children, notice of which was given for tomorrow; Standing Orders suspended; Mr Ryan moved, That this House condemns the sexual exploitation of children as revealed in certain publications showing young children participating in sexual practices either alone or in association with another person and that it is the opinion of this House that legislation should be introduced to prevent such exploitation of children; amendment to leave out and insert words negatived; agreed to 297

Speaker—Vote of No Confidence—(Sir Eric Willis—On Notice)—That Mr Speaker has misused the powers entrusted to him by preventing honourable members speaking freely, by prohibiting criticism of ministers and by generally behaving in a blatantly partisan fashion, contrary to the long and honourable traditions of his high office, and accordingly, he no longer holds the confidence of the House; negatived 109–110

Sport and Sporting Organizations—Sports and Recreation Complex, Oran Park—(Mr Rozzoli—Urgency)—(1) That in view of the poll taken in the Camden Municipality last Saturday in which the people of Camden voted in favour of the proposed Sports and Recreation Complex at Oran Park by 4,581 to 1,812 that the Minister for Planning and Environment be called upon to table all relevant files involving the application including the report by Mr W. G. Faithfull, the special Commissioner appointed to investigate the matter (2) this House (a) calls upon the Minister for Planning and Environment to cease action which denies the public and all interested persons the opportunity of taking part in the planning process and effectively stifles review by the Local Government Appeals Tribunal; and (b) condemns the Minister for Planning and Environment for taking action to introduce Interim Development Orders greatly prejudicial to individual members of the community; negatived 461

Taxation—Federal Government Policy—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House, recognizing the great value of reducing the heavy burden of personal income tax on all wage and salary earners (1) commends the Fraser Federal Government for providing for a further reduction in personal income tax as from next February, and (2) rejects as callous the announced intention of the Federal Labor Leader to take away from the workers of Australia the taxation concessions for which the Federal Parliament has already legislated; negatived 576

Trades and Trade Unions—Compulsory Unionism—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business on the Notice Paper for To-day; negatived 363–364

Transport, Finance and Policy—Public Transport System—(Mr R. J. Clough—On Notice)—That this House strongly supports the action of the Government in its programme of increased track maintenance on the New South Wales railways and its overall programme of upgrading and modernizing of the public transport systems; amendment to leave out and insert words negatived; agreed to 417–419

Universities—Australian Union of Students—(Mr Coleman—On Notice)—That this House calls on the Government of New South Wales (1) to appoint a judicial inquiry into the operations of A.U.S. Student Travel in this State; and (2) to amend the University statutes of this State so as to prohibit compulsory membership of student political organizations such as the Australian Union of Students; lapsed 525–526
Vote of Censure—Attorney-General—(Mr Brereton—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business in the Notice Paper for To-day; Standing Orders suspended to consider forthwith of General Business; Mr Cameron moved, That this House censures the conduct of the Attorney-General in directing that no further action be taken on the ex officio indictment against his parliamentary colleague the Honourable Member for Heffron, notwithstanding (1) and (2); negatived 199–200

Vote of Censure—Leader of the Opposition—(Mr Wran—On Notice)—That this House deplores the conduct of the Leader of the Opposition, Member for Fulllor in making false and misleading statements to this Parliament, by way of personal explanation on the 7th February, 1978, and in his reply to an urgency motion moved by the Attorney-General, on the 9th February, 1978, and resolves that the Leader of the Opposition deserves the censure of this House; agreed to 668–669

Vote of Censure—Member for Ku-ring-gai—(Mr Petersen—On Notice)—That this House censures the honourable member for Ku-ring-gai for deliberately misleading this House on not less than three occasions, namely (1) On the 22nd October, 1974, when replying to a question asked by the Honourable Member for Illawarra, he denied that he was aware of the evidence given by Dr K. M. Doust at a trial committal hearing on 29 August, 1974, and (2) and (3); lapsed 175

Vote of Censure—Member for Ku-ring-gai—(Mr Petersen—Urgency)—That this House censures the honourable member for Ku-ring-gai for his actions when in his former capacity as Minister of Justice he misled Parliament on 6th May, 1971, 22nd October, 1974, 13th November, 1974, and 14th August, 1975, and when he misled a Court of Law by a signed certificate containing false information on 23rd July, 1974; Standing Orders suspended; adjourned 401–402

Vote of Censure—Minister for Primary Industries—(Sir Eric Willis—Urgency)—That this House (1) deplores the conduct of the Minister for Primary Industries in publicly disclosing in respect of members of this House personal and confidential information obtainable only from government files, and (2) censures the said Minister for so gravely misusing his Ministerial authority, and (3) calls on the Premier to remove him from office forthwith; negatived 30

Vote of Censure—Minister for Services—(Mr Coleman—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Premier to dismiss his Minister for Services; and (2) condemns the Premier for his public attack on, and his dismissal of the former Commissioner for Corrective Services Mr McGeechan; Standing Orders suspended; negatived 618–619

Vote of Censure—Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways—(Mr Viney—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business on the Notice Paper for Today; negatived 121

Vote of Censure—Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways—(Mr Coleman—Urgency)—That this House condemns the Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways for his maladministration of his Ministry, in particular (1) his responsibility for the horrendous and crippling Public Transport Commission deficit in this financial year of at least $500 million; (2) his inability to settle industrial disputes within the Public Transport Commission such as that involving the abandonment and non-use for the past year of the multi-million dollar workshop at the Clyde Waggon Maintenance Centre; (3) his refusal, despite rising public anger and disgust, to restore the cancelled freeway programme; and this House calls on the Premier to dismiss him and replace him with a more suitable Minister; negatived 720

NAMOI VALLEY FLOODING—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

NATIONAL PARKS—See "Motions—General"

N.S.W. LABOR COUNCIL LAND DEVELOPMENT, PITTWATER—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

NUCLEAR POWER—See "Motions—General: Energy"
OIL INDUSTRY—See “Motions—General: Energy”

OPPOSITION—Election of Mr W. P. Coleman as Leader, Mr J. M. Mason as Deputy-Leader, and Mr L. W. Mutton as Whip 609

ORMOND TRAINING SCHOOL—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

PAPERS—See Index to Papers laid upon the Table and “Clerk of Assembly”

PARLIAMENT—

Opening of Session—
Address in Reply—See “Addresses”
Governor’s Speech Tabled by Speaker 5
Message from Governor desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber, delivered by Usher of Black Rod 1
Proceedings on 1–2
Proclamation convening read 1
Proclamation proroguing 753

PECUNIARY INTEREST—See “Committees—Joint” and “Members”

PETITIONS—

And see Index to Papers laid upon the Table, under “Petitions”

PETROL STRIKE—See “Motions—General”

PETROL SUPPLIES—See “Motions—General”

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS ON PUBLIC TRANSPORT COMMISSION PROPERTY—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

PORNOGRAPHIC MATERIAL FEATURING CHILDREN—See “Motions—General”

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS—See “Business” and “Motions—General”

PRINTING COMMITTEE—See “Committees” and “Papers laid on the Table—Committees: Printing”
PRIVET—See "Motions—General"

PRIVILEGE—

Mr Mallam referred to a question which he had asked the Minister of Health on Tuesday, 31 May, 1977, and to the action of the Member for Gordon drawing the attention of the Commissioner for Equal Opportunity and the Commissioner for Community Relations to certain remarks in that question and moved, "That the honourable member for Gordon is guilty of a breach of privilege and deserving of the censure of this House."; debate adjourned 396; Order of the day discharged 407

PROCLAMATION—

Convening Parliament—read 1
Proroguing Parliament 753

PROPERTY COMPENSATION (JUST TERMS) BILL—See "Bills" and "Motions—General"

PROJECT DELAYS—BOTANY BAY—See "Motions—General"

PROPOSED NEWSPRINT MILL AT ALBURY—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

PSYCHOSURGERY AT CALLAN PARK—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE—See "Committees"

PUBLIC TRANSPORT SYSTEM—See "Motions—General"

REGIONAL COUNCILS FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT—See "Motions—General"

REMEMBRANCE DAY COMMEMORATION 173

ROADS—See "Motions—General"

ROYAL COMMISSION—

Drugs—(Mr F. J. Walker—On Notice)—(1) That should the Royal Commissioner appointed to inquire into drugs by letters patent dated 5th August, 1977, request any books, documents or writings relating to proceedings before the Joint Committees upon Drugs, appointed by the Legislative Assembly and agreed to by the Legislative Council in 1975 and 1976, the Officer having custody of such material have leave to take such action as may be most convenient to the business of this House, to comply with the request, (2) That whilst the said Royal Commissioner may determine whether or not any evidence given before or material presented to the said Joint Committees upon terms or conditions shall be received by him upon similar terms and conditions, this House desires the said Royal Commissioner to maintain the confidentiality of any evidence given in camera and of the identity of any person who gave such evidence or who produced any material subject to terms and conditions, before the said Joint Committees, (3) That leave be given to Members of the House to attend if they think fit, as witnesses before the Royal Commissioner; message to Council 456

ROYAL FAMILY—SILVER JUBILEE OF THE ACCESSION OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN—See "Motions—General"

RULINGS—See "Speaker"

RURAL RESIDENTS AND INDUSTRIES—See "Motions—General"
SANDMINING IN NATIONAL PARKS—See "Motions—General"

SELECT COMMITTEES—See "Committees"

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS—
Free Conference, attends 627
Removes Member from Chamber 28, 30 (2), 382, 493, 542, 547, 660

SESSIONAL ORDERS—See "Committees"

SEXUAL EXPLOITATION OF CHILDREN—See "Motions—General"

SILVER JUBILEE OF THE ACCESSION OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN—See "Motions—General"

SOUTH COAST, MEMBER FOR: ACTIONS OF—See "Motions—General"

SPEAKER—
Casting vote 206, 210, 315, 370, 408, 530, 537, 538, 619, 732
Commission for Speaker to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance: reported 2
Declares Managers duly appointed for Free Conference 620

Deputy-Speaker—
Casting vote 263
Commission for Deputy-Speaker to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance, reported 3
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member from Chamber 542
Names Member for disorderly conduct 376

Rulings—
Amendment to Address in Reply—Motion ruled out of order on the ground that reflections upon Members of the nature contained therein could only be moved as a substantive motion 22, 23

Dissent from Ruling—
That an amendment moved to the Address in Reply was out of order because it was in conflict with a ruling already given regarding the extent of the Address in Reply debate and also that the matter contained in the amendment should be the subject of a substantive motion at an appropriate time; negatived 31

Directs Clerk to read former Order of leave for subsequent Bill 666
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member from Chamber 28, 30 (2), 382, 493, 660

Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member, Member further guilty of disorder, Member named by Speaker 547

Informs House of time for presentation of Address in Reply to Governor's Speech 47

Lays document on Table 5, 325
Leave Chair for period 2, 228, 393, 621, 627, 628 (3)

Legislative Council—
Bill originating in, ruled out of order 402
Directs taking of votes for election of member of, be set down as Order of the Day 98, 99, 480, 481

And see "Rulings"
SPEAKER—continued

Member Named—
  Suspension amended 377
  Suspension withdrawn 435

Names Member for disorderly conduct 79, 376 (by Chairman of Committees), 435, 547

Resumes Chair 2, 228, 393, 621, 627, 628 (?)

Rulings—

Adjournment under Standing Order 49—
  Motion ruled out of order on the grounds that the acceptance of the motion was provisional only and that it had become evident that aspects of the motion were suspect 284
  Motion ruled out of order on the grounds that the acceptance of the motion was provisional only and that under the Act in question there was an obligation for notification by the Minister of the very matters referred to by the honourable member 356
  Motion ruled out of order on the grounds that the matter was not one proper to be discussed. Although the matter was one of public importance it was not sufficiently urgent for the Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill set down for consideration this day to be set aside to consider the matter attempted to be raised 547

Legislative Council Bill—Ruled out of order on the grounds that it should have originated in the Legislative Assembly and should have been preceded by a Message from the Crown 402

Notices of Motions: Verbosity of 445

Pecuniary Interest—Motion to disallow Members' Votes; withdrawn 212

Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill: Legislative Council Bill laid aside 402

Urgency motion—Ruled out of order on the ground that it breached the rules of anticipation of debate 296

Dissent from Action—
  The removal of the member for Yaralla without calling him to order more than three times as required by Standing Order 392; negatived 39
  The removal of the member for Davidson without calling him to order more than three times as required by Standing Order 392; negatived 40
  The removal of the member for Maitland without calling him to order more than three times as required by Standing Order 392; negatived 41

Dissent from Ruling—
  That this House dissents from the ruling of Mr Speaker given on 16 August, 1977, when he ruled that the Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill was out of order as it should have originated in this House and should have been preceded by a Message from the Crown; negatived 424

And see "Vote of No Confidence"

Temporary Chairmen of Committees—Nominates panel of 2

Vote of No Confidence in, negatived 109

And see "Motions—General"

SPORT AND SPORTING ORGANIZATIONS—SPORTS AND RECREATION COMPLEX, ORAN PARK—See "Motions—General"

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT—See "Business—Adjournment"

STANDING ORDERS—
  Certain Standing Orders and other matters referred to Standing Orders Committee for consideration and Report 270
STANDING ORDERS—continued

Suspension of—
  As a matter of urgency to consider motion—See "Motions—General"
  Relating to Bills—See "Bills"
  Relating to Business of the House—See "Business"
  And see "Committees"

STATE ECONOMY—See "Motions—General"

STRIKE THREAT BY TEACHERS—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

T

TAXATION—FEDERAL GOVERNMENT POLICY—See "Motions—General"

TEACHERS, QUALIFIED: EMPLOYMENT FOR—See "Motions—General"

TRADES AND TRADE UNIONS—COMPULSORY UNIONISM—See "Motions—General"

TRANSPORT, FINANCE AND POLICY—PUBLIC TRANSPORT SYSTEM—See "Motions—General"

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES—See "Chairman of Committees" and "Speaker"

U

UNEMPLOYMENT—See "Motions—General"

UNIVERSITIES—
  Appointment of Fellow to the Senate of the University of Sydney 204
  Appointment of Member to the Council of Macquarie University 204
  Appointment of Member to the Council of the University of New England 204
  Appointment of Member to the Council of the University of New South Wales 204
  Appointment of Member to the Council of the University of Newcastle 204
  Appointment of Member to the Council of the University of Wollongong 205
  Australian Union of Students—See "Motions—General"

URGENCY—

To consider motion relating to—
  Administration of Justice, negatived 416
  Betting—Gambling Casino Inquiry, negatived 92
  Betting—Illegal Betting, negatived 683
  Betting—Lusher Report, negatived 438
  Botany Bay Coal Loader, negatived 291
  Botany Bay Port Project, negatived 226
  Caravans and Camping—Caravan Parks, agreed to 315
  Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill, agreed to 265
  Children of God, negatived 210
URGENCY—continued

Commonwealth–State Relations—Federal Budget, agreed to 407–409
Corrective Services—Prison Escapes, negatived 540
Drugs—Memorandum of Joint Committee on Drugs, negatived 370
Economic Conditions—State Economy, negatived 244–246
Education—Education Commission, negatived 636–637
Education—Education Finance, agreed to 380–381
Education—Handicapped Children's Schools, agreed to 132–134
Employment and Unemployment—Commonwealth Government Policy, agreed to 368
Employment and Unemployment—Qualified Teachers, negatived 314
Energy—Oil Industry, negatived 174
Energy—Petrol Supplies, negatived 217
Fire Fighting Volunteers, negatived 689
Government—Government's Pre-election Promises, negatived 445
Government—Government’s Pre-election Promises, ruled out of order 445
Government—Project Delays, negatived 278
Health—Community Health Programmes, negatived 524
Industrial Relations—Industrial Unrest, negatived 80
Land Sales by Dabemu Pty Limited, agreed to, 138–139
Law and Order—Violence in Public Affairs, negatived 4
Member for Fuller (proposed select committee of inquiry), negatived 644
Member for South Coast: Action of, negatived 321
Memorandum of Joint Committee on Drugs, negatived 370
Minerals and Mining—Export of Uranium, adjourned 451
Minerals and Mining—Government Intervention in Coal Industry, negatived 513
Minerals and Mining—Sandmining in National Parks, negatived 355
Minerals and Mining—Warkworth Coal Deposits, negatived 513
National Parks—Exemptions, negatived 750
National Parks—Extensions, negatived 645
Pornographic Material Featuring Children, ruled out of order 296
Precedence of Business, agreed to 338
Property Compensation (Just Terms) Bill, negatived 536
Regional Councils for Social Development, agreed to 364
Roads; Sydney Freeway System, negatived 529
Royal Family—Silver Jubilee of the Accession of Her Majesty the Queen, withdrawn 344
Sexual Exploitation of Children, agreed to 297
Sport and Sporting Organizations—Sports and Recreation Complex, Oran Park, negatived 461
Suspension of Standing Orders, agreed to 265
Taxation—Federal Government Policy, negatived 576
Trades and Trade Unions—Compulsory Unionism, negatived 363
Vote of Censure—
  Attorney-General, negatived 200
  Member for Ku-ring-gai, adjourned 401
  Minister for Primary Industries, negatived 30
  Minister for Services, negatived 618
  Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways, negatived 121, 720

And see "Motions—General"
VIOLENCE IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS—See "Motions—General"

VOTE OF NO CONFIDENCE IN THE SPEAKER, negatived 109

VOTES OF CENSURE—See "Motions—General"

WHATMAN, Mr KEITH, ASSOCIATION WITH SYDNEY CITY COUNCIL—See "Ministerial Statement"

WHEAT HARVEST—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

WHIP—Re-election of Mr L. W. Mutton as Opposition Whip announced 609

WOOLLAHRA COUNCIL—LAND DEVELOPMENT—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"
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PAPERS LAIED ON THE TABLE
1976-77-78
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VOLUMES OF PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS FOR 1976-77-78
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ABORIGINES ACT—Regulations 222

ACCOUNTANTS—See "Public Accountants"

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN ACT—Regulations 222, 407, 505

AGRICULTURE—
Agricultural Seeds Act—Regulations 26, 720
Australian Agricultural Council—
   Resolutions of 95th meeting, Perth, 1976, 26
   Resolutions of 98th meeting, Bundaberg, 1976, 100
Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 235

ALBURY—WODONGA—
Corporation (New South Wales)—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 584
Development Act—Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 353, 493, 524, 630

ALEXANDER MACKIE COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

P 61502L—1
AMBULANCE SERVICE ACT—Regulations 132, 236

APPROPRIATION ACT—See "Finance"

ARCHITECTS ACT—Regulations 233

ARCHIVES AUTHORITY—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1976, 78
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 688
Report for 1976, 351

ARGENTINE ANT ERADICATION ACT—Regulations 38, 257, 353, 399, 444

ARMIDALE COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

ART GALLERY OF NEW SOUTH WALES—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 688
Report and Accounts of Trustees for 1975, 25
Report and Accounts of Trustees for 1976, 397

ART UNIONS—See "Lotteries and Art Unions Act"

ASSEMBLY—
Sessional Papers—
Alphabetical List of Members, and the Ministry (facing page 1)
Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts-out
Business of the Session
Business undisposed of at the close of the Session
Proclamation Proclaiming Parliament
Register of Addresses and Orders
Register of Bills
Reports from Printing Committee, Nos 1 to 39
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session
Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole, Nos 1 to 26

AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS—
Act—Regulations 18, 237, 296, 563
Council—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 199
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 512

AUDIT ACT—Regulations 630

AUDITOR-GENERAL—See "Finance"

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL—See "Agriculture"

AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTION CONVENTION—See "Constitution Convention"
BRICKWORKS—Accounts of State Brickworks for year ended 31 March, 1976, 326

BRINS GENERAL INSURANCE LIMITED—See “Companies: Beecee Group Limited”

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT—By-laws 14, 233, 629, 655

BROKEN HILL WATER BOARD—Report for 1975, 351

BUDGET SPEECH AND PAPERS—See “Finance”

BUILDERS LICENSING—
  Act—Regulations 262, 460, 498
  Board—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 14
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 322

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY LONG SERVICE PAYMENTS ACT—Regulations 307, 599

BURSARY ENDOWMENT BOARD—See “Education”

BUSH FIRES—
  Act—Regulations 237
  Co-ordinating Committee—
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1975, 18
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1976, 78
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1977, 632
  Council—
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1975, 18
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1976, 150
    Report for year ended 31 March, 1977, 632
  Fighting Fund—
    Report on the administration of the Eastern and Central Divisions for year ended 30 June, 1974, 46
    Report on the administration of the Eastern and Central Divisions for year ended 30 June, 1975, 78
    Report on the administration of the Eastern and Central Divisions for year ended 30 June, 1976, 307

BUSINESS FRANCHISE LICENCES (TOBACCO) ACT—Regulations 15

BY-LAWS—See under relevant Acts

CALEBU PTY LIMITED—See “Companies”

CAMBRIDGE CREDIT CORPORATION LIMITED AND RELATED CORPORATIONS—See “Companies”

CANCER COUNCIL—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 21
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 274
CATTLE COMPENSATION ACT—Regulations 26, 484

CENTENARY CELEBRATION ACT—Regulation 26

CENTRAL MAPPING AUTHORITY—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 150
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 584

CHARITABLE COLLECTIONS ACT—Regulations 18

CHILD WELFARE—See “Youth and Community Services”

CHILDREN (EQUALITY OF STATUS) ACT—Regulations 398

CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS ACT—Regulations 27

CITY AND SUBURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ACT—See “Railways”

CLEAN AIR ACT—Regulations 18, 132, 401, 524

CLOSER SETTLEMENT ACTS—Regulations 424, 584

COAL MINING—See “Mining” and under relevant Acts

COBAR WATER BOARD—
   Report for 1975, 415
   Report for 1976, 580

COLLEGES OF ADVANCED EDUCATION ACT—By-laws 186, 306, 314, 399, 406, 444, 655, 664

COMMERCIAL AGENTS AND PRIVATE INQUIRY AGENTS ACT—Regulations 575, 644

COMMISSIONS, ROYAL—See “Royal Commissions”

COMMITTEES—
   Council—
      Select Committee on Public Accounts and Financial Accounts of Statutory Authorities—
         Interim Report (Laid on Table of Council only)
      Select Committee on the Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill—
         Interim Report (Laid on Table of Council only)
         Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence (Laid on Table of Council only)
   Joint Committee upon Drugs—
      Memorandum, 339
      Progress Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 714
COMMITTEES —continued

Progress Report and Minutes of Proceedings, 588
Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 751

Printing—
Reports Nos 1 23, 2 39, 3 61, 4 74, 5 95, 6 116, 7 130, 8 146, 9 164, 10
175, 11 194, 12 213, 13 228, 14 253, 15 271, 16 287, 17 303, 18 323,
19 346, 20 371, 21 393, 22 419, 23 440, 24 458, 25 476, 26 489, 27 507,
28 526, 29 543, 30 559, 31 578, 32 601, 33 626, 34 647, 35 660, 36 680,
37 710, 38 738, 39 751

Psychosurgery Inquiry Committee—Report 386

Public Accounts—
Reports Nos 1 55, 2 158, 3 450

Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session (Sessional Paper)

COMMONS REGULATION ACT—Regulations 650, 749

COMPANIES—
Act—Regulations 86, 352
Barton Group of Companies—
Fourth Interim Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 170 (1)
of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate the affairs of the Barton
Group of Companies 15
Supplement 15
Addendum 546
Beecee Group Limited (formerly known as Brins General Insurance Company
Limited)—
Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391
Addendum to Fourth Interim Report on Barton Group, 546
Bounty Oil Limited—
First Interim Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64;
Ordered to be printed 386
Final Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64
Brins General Insurance Company Limited—See "Beecee Group Limited"
Calebu Pty Limited—
Interim Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 43
Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 37
Cambridge Credit Corporation Limited and Related Corporations—
First Interim Report on the Special Investigation by the Corporate Affairs
Commission 430
Corrigendum, tabled in supplementation to the First Interim Report of the
Special Investigation into Affairs of Cambridge Credit Corporation Limited
and Related Corporations, laid upon the Table on 24 August, 1977 (now
incorporated in First Interim Report), 664
Cooktown Investments Pty Limited—
Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391
Addendum to Fourth Interim Report on Barton Group, 546
Corporate Financing Limited—
Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391
Corporate Mining Investments of Australia Limited (formerly known as Eagle
Holdings Pty Limited)—
Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391
Addendum to Fourth Interim Report on Barton Group, 546
COMPANIES—continued

Credit Discounts Pty Limited—
Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100

Eagle Holdings Pty Limited—See “Corporate Mining Investments of Australia Limited”

First Australian Growth and Income Fund and Second Australian Growth and Income Fund—
Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act, 1961, 256

Gollin Holdings Ltd—
Second Interim Report of an Inspector appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to inquire into certain matters concerning the affairs of Gollin Holdings Ltd and other companies 274
Third Interim Report of an Inspector appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to inquire into certain matters concerning the affairs of Gollin Holdings Ltd and other companies 338
Fourth Interim Report of an Inspector appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to inquire into matters concerning the affairs of Gollin Holdings Ltd and other companies 352
Fifth Interim Report of an inspector appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to inquire into certain matters concerning the affairs of Gollin Holdings Ltd and other companies 664

Hamilton Bros Development Pty Limited—
Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100

Harbourside Oil N.L.—
Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391

Investment and Indemnity Limited—
Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100

John Portman and Co. Pty Limited—
Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100

Mineral Securities Limited, First Australian Growth and Income Fund and Second Australian Growth and Income Fund—
Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act, 1961, 256

Murumba Oil N.L., Regent Nickel Corporation N.L. and Bounty Oil Limited—
First Interim Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64; Ordered to be printed 386
Final Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64

Nickelore N.L.—
Report of an Inspector appointed pursuant to section 178 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate and report on the circumstances under which any person acquired or disposed of or became entitled to acquire or dispose of shares in Nickelore N.L. 274

Patrick Partners—

Portman Factors Pty Limited—
Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100
COMPANIES—Continued

Regent Nickel Corporation N.L.—
   First Interim Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64;
   Ordered to be printed 386
   Final Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission 64

Reid Murray Electrics Pty Limited and Other Companies—
   Report on the Special Investigation 138

Spinifex Explorations Pty Limited—
   Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
   to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391

Sugint Development Corporation Limited—
   Interim and Final Reports of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173
   (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 100

Vardin International (Aust.) Pty Limited—
   Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 of the Companies Act,
   1961, 552

Westmoreland Minerals Limited—
   Report of the Corporate Affairs Commission as Inspector appointed pursuant
   to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, 391

CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC—
   Accounts of Board of Governors for year ended 30 June, 1976
   Report of Board of Governors for—
   1975, 64
   1976, 406

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND—See “Finance”.

CONSTITUTION CONVENTION—Resolution adopted by the Australian Constitu-
   tional Convention, Hobart, 27–29 October, 1976, 262

CONSUMER AFFAIRS—
   Report of Chairman of Consumer Affairs Council upon activities of Council
   and Consumer Affairs Bureau for year ended 30 June, 1976, 400
   Report of Chairman of Consumer Affairs Council upon activities of Council
   and Consumer Affairs Bureau for year ended 30 June, 1977, 713

CONSUMER CLAIMS TRIBUNALS ACT—Regulations 18, 274, 400

CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT—
   Order under section 39s, 237, 362, 369, 528, 617, 673
   Regulations 18, 158, 199, 237, 251, 380, 456
   Revocation of order under section 39s, 617

CONVERSION OF CEMETERIES ACT—Declaration under section 9, 17, 138

CONVEYANCING ACT—
   General Order 511
   Regulations 30, 150, 321, 460
COOKTOWN INVESTMENTS PTY LIMITED—See "Companies"

CO-OPERATION ACT—Regulations 17, 374, 540, 611, 656

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES—
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1975, 17
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1976, 380
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1977, 631

CORONERS ACT—Regulations 512

CORPORATE AFFAIRS COMMISSION—
  Report for 1976, 243
  Report for 1977, 730
  And see "Companies"

CORPORATE FINANCING LIMITED—See "Companies"

CORPORATE MINING INVESTMENTS OF AUSTRALIA LIMITED—See "Companies"

CORRECTIVE SERVICES—
  Department—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 307
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 636
    Photographs tabled in supplementation 682

COUNTRY INDUSTRIES (PAY-ROLL TAX REBATES) ACT—Regulations 563

COURTS OF PETTY SESSIONS (CIVIL CLAIMS) ACT—Rules 237

CREDIT DISCOUNTS PTY LIMITED—See "Companies"

CREDIT UNION—
  Act—Regulations 251
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1976, 236
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1977, 631

CROWN EMPLOYEES APPEAL BOARD ACT—Regulations 511

CROWN LANDS CONSOLIDATION ACT—
  By-laws 17, 236, 362, 399, 631
  Regulations 17, 27, 33, 92 (4), 138, 236, 399, 424 (4), 584, 624, 749
  Section 24—Abstracts of certain lands intended to be dedicated under 16, 33, 128, 235, 261, 354, 400, 511, 617, 624, 749
  Section 25—Gazette notices dealing with dedication of certain lands under 16, 33, 128, 179, 235, 261, 354, 374, 399, 511, 624 (4), 749
  Erratum Notice concerning "Proposed Revocation of Dedication" under section 25 published in Gazette 25/1977, 374
  Sections 37a, 37o and 37q—Notifications reserving certain lands as State Recreation Areas under 16, 33, 128, 261, 354, 399, 511, 624, 749
  And see "Lands"

CUMBERLAND COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCE—See "Education"
DAIRY INDUSTRY—

Authority—
Act—Regulations 78, 244, 392, 673
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 26
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 274
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 731

Dairy Products Board—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 179
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 536

DAYLIGHT SAVING (REFERENDUM) ACT, 1976—Statistical Returns for the Daylight Saving Referendum, 1 May, 1976, 244

DENTAL TECHNICIANS REGISTRATION ACT—Regulations 21

DENTISTS ACT—Regulations 21

DISTRICT COURT ACT, 1973—
Regulations 198
Rules, 15, 37, 234, 352, 478, 511, 591, 664

DIVISIONS—
Attendances of Members in Divisions and Count-Outs (Sessional Paper)
In Committee of the Whole—
Weekly Reports, Nos 1 to 26

DIVIDING FENCES ACT—Regulations 353

DOCKYARDS—
Report for year ended 31 March, 1976, 121
Report for year ended 31 March, 1977, 398
Report of the Task Force appointed to inquire into the State Dockyard 283

DRIED FRUITS—
Act—Regulations 235, 344
Board—
Report for 1975, 60
Report for 1976, 617

DRUGS: ROYAL COMMISSION—See “Royal Commissions”

DUMARESQ—BARWON BORDER RIVERS COMMISSION—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 18
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 262
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 636

EAGLE HOLDINGS PTY LIMITED—See “Companies: Corporate Mining Investments of Australia Limited”

EARLY RETIREMENT—Report of Steering Committee established to co-ordinate research concerning the feasibility of making additional provisions for early retirement in the Government Employment Sector 592

EASTERN SUBURBS RAILWAY BOARD OF REVIEW—Report 165
EDUCATION—

Act—Regulations 235

Alexander Mackie College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 682
Accounts for 1975, 682
Accounts for 1976, 682

Armidale College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 682
Accounts for 1975, 682
Accounts for 1976, 682

Bursary Endowment—
Act—Regulations 186
Board—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 406
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 713

Cumberland College of Health Sciences—
Accounts for 1975, 16
Accounts for 1976, 406

Goulburn College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 748
Accounts for 1975, 186
Accounts for 1976, 748

Hawkesbury Agricultural College—Accounts for 1976, 748

Higher Education Board—
Report for 1976, 926
Report for 1977, 748

Kuring-gai College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 682
Accounts for 1975, 682
Accounts for 1976, 682

Milperra College of Advanced Education—Accounts for 1976, 748

Minister for Education—
Report for 1975, 16
Report for 1976, 415

Mitchell College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1975, 713
Accounts for 1976, 713

Nepean College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 748
Accounts for 1975, 748
Accounts for 1976, 748

Newcastle College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 748
Accounts for 1975, 748
Accounts for 1976, 748
EDUCATION—continued

Northern Rivers College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1974, 682
Accounts for 1975, 37, 682
Accounts for 1976, 748

Nursery School Teachers' College—
Accounts for 1975, 748
Accounts for 1976, 748

Riverina College of Advanced Education—
Accounts for 1975, 748
Accounts for 1976, 748

Sydney Kindergarten Teachers' College—
Accounts for 1975, 748
Accounts for 1976, 748

Sydney Teachers' College—
Accounts for 1974, 682
Accounts for 1975, 682
Accounts for 1976, 682

And see "Health", "Nurses Education Board", "Technical Education" and "Universities", and under relevant Acts.

EGG INDUSTRY STABILISATION ACT—Report of Inquiry into decisions of the Review Committee 369

ELECTORAL—
By-election for Electoral District of Orange—Statistical Return 78
By-election for Electoral District of The Hills—Statistical Return 430
General Election, 1976—Statistical Returns 179
And see "Legislative Council"

ELECTRICITY—
Authority—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 198
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 603
Commission—
Act—
Regulations 624
Report—
For year ended 30 June, 1976, 203
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 598
Development Act—Regulations 16, 169, 306, 443
Murray River County Council—Copy of an agreement between the Murray River County and the State Electricity Commission of Victoria relating to the supply of electricity in bulk to the Balranald area of the Murray River County Council 399
Tenterfield Shire Council—Copy of agreement between the Southern Electricity Authority of Queensland and the Shire Council relating to the supply of electricity 173
And see "Gas and Electricity"
ESTIMATES—See "Finance"

EVIDENCE BY COMMISSION ACTS, 1859 AND 1885 (IMPERIAL)—Rules 568

EXPLOSIVES ACT—Regulations 170

F

FACTORIES, SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES ACT—
   Proclamations 170, 250, 443, 580
   Regulations 250, 278, 406, 466, 518, 519, 557, 617

FARM WATER SUPPLIES ACT—Regulations 27, 161, 519

FILM COUNCIL—
   Accounts—
      For year ended 30 June, 1976, 127
      For year ended 30 June, 1977, 557
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 397
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 688

FINANCE—
   Appropriation Act—
      For 1976—Statement of Estimated Expenditure of the Public Transport Com-
      mision of New South Wales, Rail Division, in excess of Parliamentary
      Appropriation 397
   Estimates (Budget Papers)—
      For 1976–77 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 88
      For 1977–78 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 495
   Financial Statement—
      Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for 1976–77 (laid on Table of
      Assembly only) 89
      Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for 1977–78 (laid on Table of
      Assembly only) 495
   Land Tax—
      Report of Commissioner for 1976, 290
      Report of Commissioner for 1977, 664
   Loan Estimates—
      For 1976–77 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 118
      Speech (together with appendices) (laid on Table of Assembly only) 119
      For 1977–78 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 474
      Speech (together with appendices) (laid on Table of Assembly only) 474
   Public Accounts—
      Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated
      Revenue Fund and other accounts for 1975–76, together with the
      Auditor-General's Report thereon (laid on Table of Assembly only) 91
      Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated
      Revenue Fund and other accounts for 1976–77, together with the
      Auditor-General's Report thereon (laid on Table of Assembly only) 477
   Public Accounts Committee—See "Committees"
FIRE BRIGADES—
Act—
By-laws 450
Regulations 237
Board of Fire Commissioners—
Report for 1975, 46
Report for 1976, 374

FIREARMS AND DANGEROUS WEAPONS ACT—Regulations 18, 78, 296, 363, 450, 618, 682

FIRST AUSTRALIAN GROWTH AND INCOME FUND—See "Companies"

FISH RIVER WATER SUPPLY ADMINISTRATION ACT—Regulations 233

FISHERIES—
Australian Fisheries Council—Resolutions of sixth meeting, 1975, 18
Fish Marketing Authority—
Report for year ended 30 September, 1975, 18
Report for year ended 30 September, 1976, 354
Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act—Regulations 18, 38, 170, 244, 363, 444, 512, 536
Report of Minister for Lands on Fisheries in New South Wales—
For year ended 30 June, 1975, 38
For year ended 30 June, 1976, 406

FISHER REPORT—See "Alcohol: Community Educational Programmes—Petitions"

FLUORIDATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES ACT—
Notifications concerning the addition of fluorine to water supplies 21, 34, 78
Regulations—236

FOREIGN JUDGMENTS (RECIPROCAL ENFORCEMENT) ACT—Order under sections 5, 15

FORESTRY—
Act—
Copy of proposed agreement pursuant to section 16A of the Act for the sale of land in the shire of Bibbenluke 237
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 406, 536, 618, 632
Regulations 262, 354
Return of an amount expended under section 13—
For year ended 30 June, 1976, 34
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 450
Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—Schedule as recommended by Governor in Message of 30 March, 1977, 373
Commission—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 203
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 576
FORMS—See under relevant Acts

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES—
  Act—Regulations 17, 656
  Report of Registrar—
    For year ended 30 June, 1976, 236
    For year ended 30 June, 1977, 456

G


GAMING AND BETTING ACT—
  Regulations 26, 478, 749
  Rules 354, 374

GAS AND ELECTRICITY ACT—Regulations 250, 443

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES BOARD—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 199
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

GOLLIN HOLDINGS LTD—See "Companies"

GOULBURN COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

GOVERNMENT—IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MACHINERY OF GOVERNMENT AND STATE GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION—Interim Report of Commissioner 625

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 198
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT—See "Railways"

GOVERNOR—Speech Opening Parliament 5

GRAIN ELEVATORS BOARD—Report for year ended 31 October, 1976, 386

GRANVILLE RAILWAY DISASTER—See "Railways"

GREYHOUND RACING CONTROL BOARD—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 179
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 498

GROWTH CENTRES (DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS) ACT—Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, 274, 290, 353, 443, 536

HAMILTON BROS DEVELOPMENT PTY LIMITED—See "Companies"
H

HARBOURSIDE OIL N.L.—See “Companies”

HAWKERS ACT—Regulations 296

HAWKESBURY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE—See “Education”

HAY IRRIGATION ACT—
  By-laws 27, 170
  Regulations 158, 251

HEALTH—
  Commission—
    Act—Regulations 236 (2)
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 21
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 236
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 498

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS (METROPOLITAN POLICE DISTRICT) ACT—
  Regulations 450

HIGHER EDUCATION BOARD—See “Education”

HORTICULTURAL STOCK AND NURSERIES ACT—Regulations 484

HOUSING—
  Act—
    Regulations 400
    Revocation of notification declaring an area to be a housing area 14, 26
  Commission—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 269
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 731
    Housing Indemnities Act—Regulations 17, 540

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE—
  Act—By-laws 14 (4), 707
  Hunter District Water Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 256

HUNTER VALLEY CONSERVATION TRUST—Report for 1974, 262

I

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT—Regulations 29, 250, 630
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—
  Report for 1975, 29
  Report for 1976, 362

INDUSTRIAL REGISTRAR—
  Report for 1975, 306
  Report for 1976, 720

INFLAMMABLE LIQUID ACT—
  Proclamations 170, 250, 630
  Regulations 617

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY—See "Psychiatry"

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY—See "Technology" also "Technical Education"

INSURANCE PREMIUMS COMMITTEE—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 26
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 591
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 730


INVESTMENT AND INDEMNITY LIMITED—See "Companies"

IRRIGATION ACT—Regulations 170

J

JOHN PORTMAN AND CO. PTY LIMITED—See "Companies"

JURY ACT—Regulations 398, 493

JUSTICES ACT—Regulations 199

K

KURING-GAI COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

L

LABOUR AND INDUSTRY—
  Department—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 362
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 731
    And see "Factories, Shops and Industries Act"

LAND ACQUISITION (CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS) ACT—
  Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 78

LAND ACQUISITION PROCEDURES BY GOVERNMENT AND GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES—Report of the Interdepartmental Committee 688

LAND AND VALUATION ACT—Rules 610

LAND COMMISSION—
  Act—
    Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 400
    Regulations 575, 584
  Report—
    For period 8 November, 1976, to 30 June, 1977, 584
    p 61502L—2
LAND DEVELOPMENT: COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONSIDER SHARP PRACTICES IN RELATION TO—
Report, No. 1, 415

LAND TAX—See “Finance”

LANDLORD AND TENANT (AMENDMENT) ACT—Regulations 173

LANDLORD AND TENANT (RENTAL BONDS) ACT—Regulations 611

LANDS—
Report of Department, together with Reports of Registrar-General, Western Lands Commissioner, Geographical Names Board and Surveyor-General, for year ended 30 June, 1976, and report of Wild Dog Destruction Board for 1975, 199

Report of Department, together with Reports of Registrar-General, Western Lands Commissioner, Geographical Names Board and Surveyor-General, for year ended 30 June, 1977, and Report of Wild Dog Destruction Board for 1976, 598

LAW REFORM COMMISSION—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 249
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 478
Report on Commercial Arbitration—Volumes 1 and 2, 121
Report on Frustrated Contracts 15
Report on Perpetuities and Accumulations 15
Report on Testators Family Maintenance and Guardianship of Infants Act 398

LAW REFORM (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) ACT—Civil Claims Third Party Procedure Rule 1977, 235

LEGAL AID SERVICES—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 165
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 424

LEGAL ASSISTANCE ACT—Regulations 234

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS ACT—Regulations 353, 630
LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (LEGAL AID) ACT—Regulations 86, 664

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—Certificate of Returning Officer respecting election of—
Edward Phillip Pickering 131
Harold Gregory Percival 510
Peter Sydney Maitland Philips 131
Ronald Bruce Raines 510
LIBRARY—
Act—Regulations 25, 232
Library Council of New South Wales—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 132
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 510

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS ACT—Regulations 484, 624

LOAN ESTIMATES—See “Finance”

LOAN FUND COMPANIES—
Act—Regulations 362, 456
Supervisor—Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 749

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—
Act—
   Revocation of Proclamation under Planning Scheme Ordinance 430

Bains Report: Report of M. A. Bains, D.L., LL.B., F.R.S.A., appointed to review the management systems of local government authorities in New South Wales and to recommend such improvements as may be considered desirable to provide an effective structure of management at council member and staff levels 720

Boundaries Commission—
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the City of Armidale and Shires of Dumaresq, Guyra, Uralla and Walcha 257
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Cities of Bathurst, Lithgow, Orange and the Shires of Abercrombie, Biaxland, Boree, Canobolas, Lyndhurst, Molong, Oberon and Turon 64
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipality of Bowral and Shires of Mittagong and Wingecarribee 209
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipality of Condobolin and Shire of Lachlan 173
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipality of Gunnedah and Shires of Coonabarabran and Liverpool Plains 217
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipality of Inverell and Shires of Ashford, Barraba, Bingara, Macintyre and Yallaroi 484
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipality of Mullumbimby and Shire of Byron 338
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Municipalities of Tamworth and Shire of Dungog, Gloucester, Great Lakes, Manning and Port Stephens 290
   Report on boundaries proposals involving the Shire of Lake Macquarie 198

Committee of Advice—
   Report on which Government determined 9.5 per cent as the maximum increase for Councils’ General Rates for 1978, 592

Department—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 338
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 611

Grants Commission on Financial Assistance for Local Government—
   Report for 1977–78, 478
   Chapters Seven and Eight to the Report tabled in Supplementation, 505
LORD HOWE ISLAND—
Act—Regulations 17, 631
Board—
Report for 1975, 353
Report for 1976, 611

LOTTERIES—
Lotteries and Art Unions Act—
Balance Sheets of Art Unions 46, 70, 78, 105, 115, 132, 150, 199, 251, 291, 301, 314, 363, 374, 430, 450, 461, 484, 528, 529, 580, 584, 630, 651, 665, 731
Regulations 27, 296
State Lotteries—Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 422

LUSHER REPORT—See "Gambling"

MAIN ROADS—
Report of Commissioner—
For year ended 30 June, 1976, 198
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 539

MARITIME SERVICES—
Act—Regulations 14, 443, 580, 650
Board—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1976, 179
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 584

MARKETABLE SECURITIES ACT—Regulations 398

MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS ACT—Regulations 78, 170, 484, 528

MEAT INDUSTRY—
Act—
By-laws 26, 235, 398, 552
Regulations 261
Authority—
Act—Regulations 235
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 109
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 528
Metropolitan Meat Industry Board—Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1976, 170

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT—Regulations 236, 400

METROPOLITAN MEAT INDUSTRY BOARD—See "Meat Industry"
METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT—Regulations 104, 114, 423, 460

METROPOLITAN WASTE DISPOSAL AUTHORITY—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 100
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 478

METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE—
  Act—
    By-laws 14, 233, 610
    Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 14, 21, 25, 45,
    60, 78, 148, 186, 233, 243, 256, 269, 273, 290, 306, 326, 352, 398, 422,
    443, 460, 478, 511, 528, 562, 610, 630, 643, 650, 655, 659, 664, 708,
    747
  Board—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 198
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 528

MILPERRA COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See “Education”

MINERAL SECURITIES LIMITED, FIRST AUSTRALIAN GROWTH AND
INCOME FUND AND SECOND AUSTRALIAN GROWTH AND INCOME
FUND—See “Companies”

MINING—
  Act—Regulations 45, 250, 443, 580, 624, 688
  Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers' Superannuation Tribunal—Report for year
  ended 30 June, 1976, 307
  Coal Mines Insurance Pty Ltd—Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 643
  Coal Mines Regulation Act—
    Regulations 16, 109, 580
    Rules 169
  Coal Mining Act—Regulations 250, 443, 624
  Department of Mines—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 250
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 624
  Joint Coal Board—
    Accounts of Workers' Compensation Fund for year ended 30 June, 1976, 250
    Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 643
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 362
  Mines Inspection Act—
    Directions 169
    Rules 29, 169, 278, 624
  Mines Rescue Act—Regulations 250, 290, 624
  Mines Rescue Board—
    Report for 1975, 15
    Report for 1976, 405
  Mines Subsidence Board—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 169
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 630
  Mines Subsidence Compensation Act—Regulations 326, 748
  State Mines Control Authority—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 158
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 630
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT ACT—See "Railways"

MITCHELL COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

MONEYLENDING ACT—Regulations 60

MOTOR DEALERS ACT—Regulations 18, 237

MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT—Regulations 104, 114, 149, 234, 290, 424, 460, 540, 636

MOTOR TRANSPORT—See "Transport"

MOTOR VEHICLE DRIVING INSTRUCTORS ACT—Regulations 423

MOTOR VEHICLES (THIRD PARTY INSURANCE) ACT—
   Nominal Defendant—
   Statement of Accounts of, for 1975, 256
   Statement of Accounts of, for 1976, 623
   Regulations 217, 424, 636, 659

MUMBULLA SHIRE COUNCIL—Report of an Investigation into the Administration 46

MURUMBA OIL N.L., REGENT NICKEL CORPORATION N.L. AND BOUNTY OIL LIMITED—See "Companies"

MUSEUMS—
   Applied Arts and Sciences—
   Accounts of the Trustees—
      For the year ended 30 June, 1976, 232
      For the year ended 30 June, 1977, 557
   Report of Trustees—
      For 1975, 25
      For 1976, 351

Australian Museum—
   Accounts for the period 1 July, 1975, to 21 April, 1976, 132
   Accounts for the period 22 April, 1976, to 30 June, 1976, 132
   Report of Trustees—
      For year ended 30 June, 1976, 127
      For year ended 30 June, 1977, 510
   Trust Act—Regulations 397

N

NAGLE, J. F., Mr Justice—See "Royal Commissions"

NATIONAL FITNESS COUNCIL—
   Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1976, 161
   Accounts for period 1 July, 1976, to 16 September, 1976, 354
NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE—
Act—
  By-laws 17, 511
  Proclamations 16, 17, 38, 60, 86, 150, 235, 353, 400, 444, 512, 682
  Regulations 17, 165, 326, 511, 731, 748
  Rules and regulations 17, 748
  Section 32—Notices vesting care of areas in Director 150, 478
Service—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 209
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 568

NATIONAL RELIEF FUND—
  Accounts for 1975, 46
  Accounts for 1976, 363

NAVIGATION ACT—Regulations 443

NECROPOLIS ACT—Regulations 17, 399, 631

NEPEAN COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

NEWCASTLE COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"

NEW SOUTH WALES FILM CORPORATION ACT—Regulations 398

NEW SOUTH WALES PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENT COMMISSION—
  Act—Regulations 34, 237
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 437
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 689

NEW SOUTH WALES PRISONS—See "Prisons"

NEW SOUTH WALES RETIREMENT BOARD—See "Retirement Board"

NEW SOUTH WALES TRADE MISSION TO PAPUA NEW GUINEA, HONG KONG, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA AND JAPAN, 1977—Report 493

NEW SOUTH WALES TRAVEL AGENTS REGISTRATION BOARD—See "Travel Agents Registration Board"

NICKELORE N.L.—See "Companies"

NOISE CONTROL ACT—Regulations 151, 374

NOMINAL DEFENDANT—See "Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act"

NORTHERN RIVERS COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See "Education"
NOXIOUS INSECTS ACT—Regulations 353, 630

NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHERS' COLLEGE—See "Education"

NURSES EDUCATION BOARD—Report for 1976, 399

NURSES REGISTRATION ACT—Regulations 21, 354, 631

OMBUDSMAN—

Report—
For period 2 April, 1975, to 30 June, 1976, 213
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 580

Report under section 27 of the Ombudsman Act concerning the resumption of certain land by Colo Shire Council 443

Report under section 31 of the Ombudsman Act concerning the destruction of trees in Dalley Street, Lismore, by the Lismore City Council 440

OPTICAL DISPENSERS ACT—Regulations 26

ORANGE, ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF—See "Electoral"

PAPER ORDERED TO BE PRINTED—First Interim Report of an Inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission on all the affairs of Murumba Oil N.L., Regent Nickel Corporation N.L. and Bounty Oil Limited 386

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS ACT—Regulations 18, 296, 682

PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL—

Report under section 5 of the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 213, 568

Report under section 6 of the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 345, 617

PAROLE BOARD—

Report for 1975, 199
Report for 1976, 498

PASTURES PROTECTION ACT—Regulations 235, 424, 630, 636, 731

PATRICK PARTNERS—See "Companies"
PAY-ROLL TAX ACT—Regulations 15

PAWNBROKERS ACT—Regulations 296

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES—
Act—Regulations 251, 493
Registrar—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 244
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 460

PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated)—

Aboriginal Land Rights—Praying that the Legislative Assembly act on proposals for land rights for Aboriginal people in New South Wales as put forward by the New South Wales Aboriginal Land Council 667

Aboriginal Sacred Sites—Praying that the registration and protection of sacred sites and traditional areas of aboriginals be ensured and that all logging, clearing and roadmaking be halted until aboriginal places can be gazetted 681, 747

Abortion—Praying that the Legislative Assembly takes steps to stop the misuse of taxpayers money and to ensure that the law prohibiting abortion in New South Wales be properly enforced 13, 25, 45, 77, 85, 103, 113 (2), 131 (2), 144, 148 (2), 157, 161 (2), 165 (2), 185 (2), 203, 209 (2), 216, 255, 337, 344, 664

Afforestation—Praying that the Legislative Assembly provide Crown land and acquire freehold land for afforestation; grant such land to non-profitable organizations willing to start planning and maintenance work; direct the Forestry Commission to provide suitable seedlings free of charge; encourage landowners by tax concessions to undertake private afforestation on land unsuitable for farming; and negotiate with the Commonwealth Government to establish afforestation programmes and kibbutz-type forest-farm-belts around Australian deserts 351

Alcohol: Community Educational Programme—Praying that expert study be given to altering community attitudes to alcohol, ensuring that the community will be more aware that alcohol is a dependency-producing drug, and that an active community educational programme be implemented 379, 396 (2), 422, 442, 478

Anti-Discrimination Bill—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take no measures that would undermine marriage, child care or the family and asking that a new Anti-Discrimination Bill be introduced 295, 306

Anti-Discrimination Bill: Educational Institutions—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take measures to ensure that educational institutions are not excluded from the Anti-Discrimination Bill 295 (2), 306

Anti-Discrimination Bill: Individual’s Freedom of Choice—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not pass the Anti-Discrimination Bill in its present form and further bring in a new Bill which would protect the individual’s freedom of choice as well as protect him or her from unnecessary discrimination 295

Anti-Discrimination Bill: Innocence at Law—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will protect the right to be considered innocent until proven guilty and withdraw the Anti-Discrimination Bill 325 (2)

Anti-Discrimination Bill: Withdrawal of—Praying that the Legislative Assembly withdraw the Anti-Discrimination Bill 325 (2), 337 (2)

Austral Bronze Crane Copper Limited: Parking—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will approve of the parking of motor vehicles at a 45 degree angle to the kerb in Burwood Road near the premises of Austral Bronze Crane Copper Limited 63

Australia Street Infants School—Praying that the former Ampol site on the corner of Australia and Lennox Streets, Newtown, be purchased for the use of children at the Australia Street Infants School 687

Bega Valley County Council—See “Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations”
Berkshire Park Waste Depot—Praying that the operation of the Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority Depot at Kingswood Road, Berkshire Park, cease and that the Depot be closed 552, 557, 567, 575, 579, 583, 591, 597

Berrima County Council—See "Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations"

Blackwell Point Road, Abbotsford—Praying that a safety barrier be installed on the southern side of Blackwall Point Road, near Weddle Avenue, Abbotsford 552

Botany Bay Development—Praying that the development of Botany Bay be halted until property, health and family life can be safeguarded and until a full economic and environmental study can be carried out 535, 557, 562, 567, 598 (2), 603, 609, 635 (4), 673, 681 (4), 687

Bus Stops, Five Dock—Praying that the bus stops in Hampden Road, Five Dock, near Atkins Avenue, be restored 655

Centennial Park—Praying that the Legislative Assembly give attention to environmental standards of the Centennial Park Area and curb exploitation by speculators 575

Class Sizes in Schools—Praying that sufficient funds be made available for the progressive reduction of class sizes and for meaningful staffing of schools according to the needs of children 575, 579, 597

Coal Deliveries by Rail—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to ensure that all coal deliveries will be made by rail 4

Coastal Forests—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take direct action to halt the proposed intensive integrated logging programme planned by the New South Wales Forestry Commission for the public coastal forests between Tathra and Bermagui 255, 277, 313

Coleambally Irrigation Scheme—Praying that the Legislative Assembly ensure the completion of Coleambally Irrigation Scheme in the manner originally envisaged for family unit farms as expeditiously as practicable 391

Committee of Inquiry into Public Libraries—See "Public Libraries"

Cudgen R.Z. Limited—Praying that the Legislative Assembly direct the relevant Ministers to refuse the application made by Cudgen R.Z. Limited to mine a large area of land around the village of Angourie 178, 185, 191

Department of Youth and Community Services—Praying that the Legislative Assembly upgrade the Department of Youth and Community Services 497

Dobroyd Stormwater Canal No. 53—Praying that Dobroyd Stormwater Canal No. 53 from Parramatta Road to Long Cove not be widened 517

Domestic Animals—Praying that the Legislative Assembly legislate to prohibit the commercial exploitation of domestic animals in general and the trade in cat furs in particular 623


Eastlakes Development—Praying that the overdevelopment of Eastlakes by Parkes Development and the extension of the shopping area he stopped 583

Eleebana Foreshores—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will seek the restoration of the foreshores at Eleebana, Lake Macquarie to their natural state and to allow the neighbourhood to continue in peace and quiet enjoyment of its natural amenities 301

Expressway Rezonings—Praying that the Legislative Assembly not rezone land reserved for the uncompleted section of the Warringah Expressway; the Southern Distributor between Ultimo and Huntley Street, Alexandria and the Western Distributor between Ultimo and the vicinity of Concord Road, at least until such time as other satisfactory alternatives have been investigated and placed before the people for community comment and assessment 397, 415, 429, 442 (4), 449 (4), 455 (4), 459 (4), 465 (4), 473, 477 (4), 483 (4), 487, 491 (4), 497, 505, 510 (4), 523 (4), 527 (4), 535 (4), 539 (4), 545 (4), 551 (4), 567 (4), 579, 583, 591, 597 (4), 609 (4), 635 (4), 649, 667, 681, 747
PETITIONS—continued

Five Dock Shopping Centre—Praying that a clearway not be created through Five Dock Shopping Centre 707

Flood-free Bridges, Old Toongabbie—Praying that two flood-free bridges be built at Oakes Road and Old Windsor Road, Old Toongabbie 747 (2)

Freeways—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take steps to reverse the decision of the Minister for Transport to transform all Sydney’s main roadways into what would be virtually 24 hour freeways and calling for the resignation of the Minister 478, 492, 510 (2), 517, 523, 527, 546, 551, 561 (2), 598, 609, 635, 643, 649, 655, 659, 663, 713, 730, 747


Gambling Casinos: Inquiry—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will institute an inquiry with the widest possible terms of reference into legalization of casinos and that a 75 per cent majority of the electors at a referendum in favour of legalization be required before casinos are legalized by the Parliament 137

Gambling Casinos: Legalisation—Praying that the legislation to legalise casinos be not proceeded with in the interests of family life (Presented to, and ordered to be printed by, Council only)

Gambling Casinos: Referendum—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not legalize casinos, or consider any legislation for this purpose until a referendum is held to ascertain the wishes of the people 226

Granville South High School—Praying that a sports area and assembly hall be constructed at Granville South High School and that a completion date for such work be given 636

Grove Street, Casula—Praying that speed restrictions be enforced and that a proper standard of road safety be maintained in Grove Street, Casula 655

Headmaster of Glenhaven Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly request the Minister for Education to exercise his ministerial discretion in retaining Mr Dayman as Headmaster of Glenhaven Public School 131

High School for Berowra—Praying that the Legislative Assembly consider building a high school at Berowra 442

High School for East Concord—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that a comprehensive High School is constructed in Stanley Street, East Concord, as a matter of urgency 45

Higher Education Board—Butland Committee Report—Praying that the recommendations of the Butland Committee Report to the Higher Education Board be rejected 610

Home Help Service—Praying that funds allocated in the 1977-78 Budget to the Home Help Service of New South Wales be increased by 20 per cent, excluding inflation 483, 497

Homosexuality—Praying that no changes be made in State laws which would legalise acts of sodomy in private or public or permit the adoption of children by homosexual or lesbian partners 273 (2), 277 (2), 283 (2), 289 (2), 301 (2), 305 (2), 313 (2), 321 (2), 325 (2), 337 (2), 343 (2), 350 (2), 361 (2), 369, 373 (2), 379 (2), 385 (2), 391 (2), 397 (2), 405 (2), 421 (2), 429 (2), 442 (2), 449 (2), 455, 459 (2), 465 (2), 483, 491, 510 (2), 517, 527, 535, 545, 551 (2), 557, 579, 609

Hunter Region Working Women’s Group—Praying that funding for the Hunter Region Working Women’s Group be continued and expanded 430

Hurstville Planning Scheme—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will reject the proposals for estuarine filling and that the Hurstville Municipal Council retain the areas concerned as natural bushland and that the bushland including mangrove stands be managed in accordance with public management plans 100, 113, 157, 178, 191, 198, 216, 222, 243

Illawarra County Council—See “Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations”
PETITIONS—continued

Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Act—Praying that the Legislative Assembly amend the Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Act to ban the sale of pornographic material in New South Wales and to prevent the use of children in the production of such material 385

Jasper Road Public School—Praying that steps be taken to relieve overcrowding at Jasper Road Public School 597, 603, 609, 627

Kyeemagh—Chullora Expressway—Praying that the Legislative Assembly reject the proposal for an expressway from Kyeemagh to Chullora and dedicate the open space as parkland 277, 306, 313, 326 (2), 478

Lake Eucumbene Trout—Praying that proposals to reduce the trout population of Lake Eucumbene by culling fish for commercial marketing be rejected 627

Languages in Schools—Praying that the Legislative Assembly introduce the appropriate community language into the curriculum of primary and secondary schools in all areas where the appropriate ethnic groups regard the introduction of these languages as essential or desirable for the welfare of their children 351

Leetoh Shire Rates—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will enact legislation to remove anomalies in local government rating, to allow reasonable grounds for objection and to rebate the levying of shire rates and other taxes, currently based on hypothetical valuations, to a more equitable measure of the capacity to pay 4

Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations—Praying that the proposed amalgamation of Berrima, Illawarra, Shoalhaven and Bega Valley County Councils not be proceeded with 397

Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take no measures to force the amalgamation of Hurstville, Kogarah and Rockdale Municipalities without due democratic process of the majority consent of residents and ratepayers 518, 528, 535, 546, 551, 561, 567, 579


Locusts—Praying that programmes be developed for the control of locusts and grasshoppers through co-operation with the Commonwealth and Victorian Governments 552

Londonderry Village Sewerage Scheme—Praying that the Londonderry Village Sewerage Scheme be undertaken without delay 391

Lovell Road, Eastwood—Praying that investigations be made to ameliorate the dangerous traffic situation existing in Lovell Road, Eastwood, at its junction with Russell Street and Pickford Avenue 719

Lyne Park and Rose Bay Flying Boat Base—Praying that the Legislative Assembly implement the Fisher Report to the Minister for Lands on the future use of Lyne Park and the Rose Bay flying boat base 379

Lyons Road, Drummoyne—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will lift morning and evening “clearway” parking restrictions in Lyons Road, Drummoyne, or alternatively, allow vehicles to stand during certain hours; and further to ensure that no further parking restrictions be imposed without prior consultation 313, 326, 337, 361, 379, 391, 422

M.A.N.S. Committee—Praying that the Legislative Assembly disregard any recommendation by the M.A.N.S. Committee to place Sydney’s second major airport in either the Holsworthy or Rossmore/Bringelly areas 473, 687

Macquarie Colliery—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take steps to ensure that the noise and shot firing at Macquarie Colliery is reduced to acceptable levels and hours of operation 313

McDonalds Limited: Certain Employees—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will introduce legislation to safeguard the right to choose to join an industrial organization or trade union without suffering any penalty in any form, for failure so to join 69
PETITIONS—continued

Marihuana—Praying that the Legislative Assembly not legislate to decriminalize the use of marihuana and will increase penalties imposed on those trafficking drugs 422, 487

Marihuana: Cultivation—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will legislate to make it an offence to cultivate marihuana and that such offence be punishable by a prison sentence of at least ten years non-parole period 466

Marihuana: Legalization—Praying that the Legislative Assembly withdraw any proposed legislation concerning the legalization of the use of marihuana 437

Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority—Praying that the Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority seek alternative sites for the proposed 15 year garbage tip to be established at Cecil Park 497, 510, 517, 523

See also "Berkshire Park Waste Depot"

Milk Quotas—Praying that the Legislative Assembly consider the problems of the small dairy farmers of Northern New South Wales, in relation to milk quotas 667, 673, 681, 687

Minimum Rate Provision—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will request the Minister for Local Government to investigate the abuse of the minimum rate provision of the Local Government Act, 1919, whereby the Council of the Shire of Shoalhaven has used the minimum rate as the prime revenue raising device and consider other methods for Local Government to raise revenue other than by the rating of land 77

Motor Vehicle Registration Fees: Pensioners—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will grant pensioners in country areas concessions on motor vehicle registration fees 137, 277

Muogamarra Nature Reserve—Praying that further extension of the existing boundaries of the Muogamarra Nature Reserve be prevented 523, 528, 539, 546

National Parks Moratorium—Praying that the natural environment be retained for its appreciation by all citizens and that a moratorium be declared on the creation and extension of national parks until a public inquiry determines a proper balance between (1) the use of recreational vehicles and the recreational needs of the public; and (2) the protection of the environment 492 (4), 497 (4), 517 (4), 523 (4), 527, 546 (4), 551 (4), 561 (4), 597 (4), 713 (4), 730 (4)

National Parks, North Coast—Praying that the proposed extension of National Parks on the north coast exclude privately-owned land and be confined to unused Crown lands; further that local control of interim development be restored and that alternative methods of promoting conservation such as financial and tax incentives and subsidies be considered 730, 747

Nelson Street, Woollahra—Praying that Nelson Street, Woollahra, be re-opened to vehicular traffic 321


Nude Bathing, Windang—Praying that a certain area of Perkins Beach at Windang be declared a free nudist beach 719

Overhead Bridge, Wiley Park—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take immediate action to have an overhead bridge built across King Georges Road, Wiley Park, to safeguard the lives of the children attending Lakemba Public School and Wiley Park Girls High School 161, 178

Peelwood Polling Booth—Praying that the local polling facilities at Peelwood not be withdrawn 510

Pensioners' Electricity Accounts—Praying that the Electricity Act be amended to empower each electricity distributing authority in the State to allow rebates on electricity accounts of pensioners (Ordered to be printed by Council only) 635 (4), 649 (4), 655 (4), 663 (4), 667 (4), 673 (4), 681 (4), 687 (4), 707 (4), 713 (4), 719 (4), 730 (4), 747 (4)
PETITIONS—continued

Pre-school at Bungendore—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will establish, maintain and staff a pre-school for at least 30 children at Bungendore 4

Prisoners: Inhumane Treatment Of—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure the removal of all senior public servants and prison officers who took an active or passive part in inhuman treatment of prisoners and prosecute all prison officers and administrative personnel who have taken any part in unlawful assaults upon prisoners 344, 442

Prisoners' Voting Rights—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will legislate for the extension of voting rights to all New South Wales prisoners irrespective of their periods of sentence for which they have been convicted 343, 442

Probate and Death Duties—Praying that probate and death duties be abolished 243, 249, 256, 261, 269, 405

Public Libraries—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will support the recommendations of the Committee of Inquiry into Public Libraries to increase the present subsidy to a more equitable level 232 (§), 249, 277, 337, 351, 361 (§), 379, 385, 405, 422

Queanbeyan City Council Rates—Praying that the Queanbeyan City Council be directed to consider the limited resources of individual ratepayers 636

Reef Beach—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not declare Reef Beach as a nude bathing area 148, 209

Reef Beach—Praying that the House act to prevent further use of Reef Beach for nude bathing 610

School Certificate Grades—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will direct the abandonment of the proposed "moderating" procedures for the determination of School Certificate grades in 1976, and that the teachers in each school have the final decision in respect of their school's grades 33

Schools Commission 1975—Praying that the Legislative Assembly request the Federal Government to implement the recommendations of the 1975 Schools Commission and regard the employment of teachers who are members of the New South Wales Teachers' Federation as urgent and educationally desirable 397, 442, 465

Selective High Schools, Wollongong—Praying that selective High Schools in the Wollongong area be abolished 422

Septic Effluent Holding Tank, Terrigal—Praying that a septic effluent holding tank not be constructed on land in Duffy's Road, Terrigal, with an ocean outfall at the Skillion, Terrigal 321

Sex Exploitation—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take steps to close premises operating for the purpose of exploiting sex through literature, films and the media; and curb the flow of illicit sex films and publications threatening the morals of young people and the future of the community 442

Shoalhaven County Council—See "Local Government: Proposed Amalgamations"

Shoalhaven Shire—See "Petitions: Minimum Rate Provision"

Southern Distributor—See "Expressway Rezonings"

St George Girls' High School—Praying that St George Girls' High School be retained as a selective girls' high school 397, 405, 422, 430, 437 (§), 442 (§), 449, 455, 459

Stonehouse, Mr Darrell—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will give consideration to a request by Mr Darrell Stonehouse that the Protective Commissioner under the Mental Health Act, 1958, allow Mr Stonehouse's sister, Mrs J. Henderson, to remain as a tenant in his former house 13

"Stop" signs, Gipps and Plunkett Streets, Drummoyne—Praying that "Stop" signs be installed at the intersection of Gipps and Plunkett Streets, Drummoyne 217
PETITIONS—continued

Sunday Hotel Trading Referendum—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not allow any extension of Sunday trading in liquor in hotels or any other place where liquor is permitted; or consider any legislation for this purpose until a referendum is held to ascertain the wishes of the people 4, 25 (2), 33, 37 (4), 45 (4), 55 (2), 59 (2), 63 (4), 69 (4), 77 (2), 85 (2), 91 (2), 99 (2), 103, 109, 113 (2), 121 (2), 127, 131 (2), 137, 148 (2), 157, 161, 165, 178 (2), 185 (2), 198, 209, 216 (2), 232, 249, 255, 269, 397 (24), 405 (2), 415 (1), 422 (4), 429 (2), 442 (2), 449 (2), 459 (2), 465, 477, 483 (2), 487 (3), 505, 510, 535, 552, 609 (2)

Sunday Trading—Praying that the wishes of the majority of electors in New South Wales, as expressed in the 1969 Sunday Trading Referendum, be upheld by the Legislature 422, 430 (2), 437, 442 (14), 449 (2), 455 (2), 459 (2), 465 (2), 473, 477 (2), 483 (10), 487, 491 (2), 497 (2), 510 (2), 517, 528, 546, 552 (2), 567, 609, 667

Superannuation Fund—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take action against the discriminatory prac tices of the New South Wales Superannuation Fund, and that similar entitlements to those of the Commonwealth Public Service Scheme be made 256

Sutherland Shire Ridings—Praying that the Legislative Assembly request the Minister for Local Government not to proceed with the proposals to change the division of Sutherland Shire from six Ridings each represented by two councillors to three Ridings each represented by five councillors 344

Sydney Kindergarten Teachers’ College, Waverley—Praying that the Sydney Kindergarten Teachers’ College, Waverley, remain an autonomous college of Advanced Education and not be removed to the Oakley site and amalgamated with Alexander Mackie College 562, 567, 575 (2), 583, 598, 609 (2), 664, 719, 747

Traffic Lights at Fennell Bay—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take steps to have Traffic Control Lights installed at the intersection of Main, Bay, and Macquarie Roads, Fennell Bay 203, 217

Traffic Lights, Gipps Street and Lyons Road, Drummoyne—Praying that traffic control signals be installed at the intersection of Gipps Street and Lyons Road, Drummoyne 422

Trainee Teacher Allowances—Praying that the first year trainee teacher allowances be restored to their former level and that they be increased in accordance with movements in the consumer price index 609

Vacant Seat: The Hills Electorate—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will resolve that a Writ for an election issue to fill the vacancy for the Electorate of The Hills at the earliest convenience of the House 4

Vincentia Foreshores—Praying that the Legislative Assembly prevent the subdivision of foreshore land at Vincentia and that such land be acquired for public recreation purposes 610

Warringah Expressway—See “Expressway Rezonings”

Waterfront Land, Chiswick—Praying that vacant waterfront land in Bortfield Drive, Chiswick, be acquired for dedication as a public park 362

Western Distributor—See “Expressway Rezonings”

Willyama High School, Broken Hill—Praying that the Legislative Assembly ensure the appointment of a school counsellor to the vacancy at Willyama High School 385

Windamere Dam—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will restore the construction of the Windamere Dam on the Cudgegong River near Mudgee to its previous high priority, to facilitate its completion by 1980, 91

Wollongong: Selective High Schools—See “Selective High Schools”


PHARMACY ACT—Regulations 236, 400, Erratum Notice (Schedule 3) 400

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS REGISTRATION ACT—Regulations 354, 400
PILOTAGE ACT—Regulations 14, 398

PIPELINES ACT—Regulations 362

PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENT COMMISSION—See “New South Wales Planning and Environment Commission”

PLANT DISEASES ACT—
Orders under section 5a 244
Regulations 26, 235 (2), 398, 528, 630

POISONS ACT—
Proclamations 21, 322, 400, 444
Regulations 27, 236, 444, 536, 568, 650

POLICE—
Department—
Report for 1975, 13
Report for 1976, 397
Regulation Act—Rules 13, 157, 217, 232, 249, 351, 460
Superannuation and Reward Fund—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1976, 26
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 422

PORT RATES ACT—Regulations 14, 233, 456, 650

PORTMAN FACTORS PTY LIMITED—See “Companies”

PREMIER’S VISIT TO JAPAN—List of Japanese Ministers and Organisations with whom discussions were held by the Premier in August and September, 1977, 446

PRESIDING OFFICERS AND CLERKS—
Seventh Conference, Rarotonga, Cook Islands, 28 June to 1 July, 1976 (Laid on Table of Council only)
Eighth Conference, Apia, Western Samoa, 20 to 23 June, 1977 (Laid on Table of Council only)

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS ACT—Regulations 27, 296

PRICKLY-PEAR ACT—Regulations 17, 149, 424

PRINTING COMMITTEE—See “Committees”

PRISONS—
Royal Commission into New South Wales Prisons—
Interim Recommendations, 283
Interim Report, 610
Report: Volumes I, II and III, 749

PRIVACY COMMITTEE—
Report for 1976, 344
Report for 1977, 731
PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT—Regulations 21, 105, 424, 444, 631

PROCLAMATIONS—See also under relevant Acts

Proroguing Parliament

PSYCHIATRY—Report of Institute for year ended 30 June, 1976, 274

PSYCHOSURGERY—Report of Committee of Inquiry into—See "Committees"

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS—

Registration Board—
Report for 1975, 15
Report for 1976, 398

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS OF STATUTORY AUTHORITIES—See "Committees"

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE—See "Committees"

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT—Regulations 236, 568

PUBLIC HOSPITALS ACT—

Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 15
Regulations 631

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ACT—Regulations 64, 307

PUBLIC ROADS ACT—Regulations 236, 424, 584

PUBLIC SERVANT HOUSING AUTHORITY—

Act—

Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 85, 351
Report for period 19 August, 1975, to 30 June, 1976, 157
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 610

PUBLIC SERVICE—

Act—Regulations 55, 290, 351, 580, 747

Board—

Minute recommending cancellation of Mr C. J. Brophy's appointment, on probation to the Professional Division as Geologist, Department of Mines, and appointment, on probation, to the Professional Division as Inspector of Mines, Department of Mines 610

Minutes relating to appointment of officers 13 (2), 59, 103, 158, 217, 232, 249, 351, 397, 460, 478, 511, 562, 610, 636, 655, 747

Minutes relating to appointment of Technical Teachers 13

Report—

For year ended 30 June, 1976, 217
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

PUBLIC SOLICITOR'S OFFICE—Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 575

PUBLIC TRANSPORT COMMISSION—See "Transport"

PUBLIC TRUSTEE—

Report together with receipts and payments for year ended 30 June, 1976, 338
Report together with receipts and payments for year ended 30 June, 1977, 478
r 61502L—3
PUBLIC WORKS—

Act—

Notifications of acquisition of land under, for purposes of—

Albury–Wodonga Development Act 353, 493, 524, 630

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act 114, 138, 234


Forestry Act 406, 536, 618, 632

Government Railways Act 114

Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Act 274, 290, 353, 443, 536

Housing Act 14, 26, 60, 85, 127, 148, 186, 237, 314, 354, 370, 400, 456, 505, 512, 540, 546, 584, 611, 632, 664, 749

Land Commission Act 400

Main Roads Act 104, 114, 149, 234, 256, 423, 492, 562, 598, 623–624, 636, 659, 689, 719, 730, 748


Public Hospitals Act 15

Public Servant Housing Authority Act 85, 351


Public Works Act, for—

Dams, Reservoirs, Weirs, 15, 16, 27, 28, 34, 64, 100, 158, 170, 203, 226, 244, 291, 314, 354–5, 380, 401, 424, 445, 460, 484, 512, 552, 618, 632, 650, 667, 689

Miscellaneous 15, 16, 78, 536, 563, 618

Police Premises 15

Public Recreation Grounds 17, 34, 86, 150, 262, 354, 399, 512

Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission 618, 625

Water Supply Schemes 27, 380

State Planning Authority Act 34, 38, 100, 217, 237, 355, 401, 431, 479, 519, 674, 689, 749

Technical and Further Education Act 105, 127, 306, 326, 399, 444, 631, 656, 682,

Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 243

PURE FOOD ACT—Regulations 21, 26, 236, 290, 400, 444, 536 (Erratum Notice), 631 (Erratum Notice), 631

RACECOURKES DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE—

Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 91

Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 603

RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES ACT—Regulations 236
RAILWAYS—

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act—
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 114, 138

Formal Investigation of an Accident on or about the up main western railway line at Granville on 18 January, 1977, 351

Government Railways Act—
By-laws 114, 144, 149, 306, 423, 511, 562, 598
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 114
Regulations 492

Statements of traffic secured to railway transport under section 24 104, 114, 138, 149, 233, 290, 306, 352, 422, 539, 562, 623, 636, 748


RAPE AND OTHER SEXUAL OFFENCES—

Report of the Criminal Law Review Division of the Department of the Attorney-General 570
Supplement 570
Summary 570

REAL PROPERTY ACT—Regulations 30, 150, 321, 460

REGENT NICKEL CORPORATION N.L.—See "Companies"

REGISTRAR-GENERAL—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 199
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES ACT—Regulations 430

REGULATIONS—See under relevant Acts

REID MURRAY ELECTRICS PTY LIMITED—See "Companies"

RETIREMENT BOARD—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 78
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 380
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 731

RETURNED SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT ACT—Regulations 424

REVIEWS OF NEW SOUTH WALES GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATION—See "Government—Improvements in the Machinery of Government and State Government Administration"

RIVER MURRAY—
Report of the Commission—
For the year ended 30 June, 1975, 158
For the year ended 30 June, 1976, 460
Report of the Working Party to the Steering Committee of Ministers, October, 1975, 158
RIVERINA COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION—See “Education”

RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT ACT—Regulations 519

ROADS—See "Main Roads"

ROYAL COMMISSIONS—

Drugs—
Copy of the Royal Commission appointing the Honourable Philip Morgan Woodward, a Judge of the Supreme Court, to inquire into and report upon certain matters relating to Drugs 397

Prisons—
Interim Recommendations 283
Interim Report 610
Report: Volumes I, II and III, 749

RULES—See under relevant Acts

RURAL ASSISTANCE BOARD—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 91
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 473

RURAL BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 198
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 584

RURAL WORKERS ACCOMMODATION ACT—Regulations 29, 688

SAINT PAUL’S COLLEGE INCORPORATION ACT—By-laws 611

SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS ACT—Regulations 250, 406, 617

SECOND AUSTRALIAN GROWTH AND INCOME FUND—See “Companies: First Australian Growth and Income Fund”

SECOND-HAND DEALERS AND COLLECTORS ACT—Regulations 46, 536, 576, 644

SECOND-HAND MOTOR DEALERS’ ACT—Minute recording variation of statute regarding certain motor vehicles held for resale or exchange by licensed motor dealers under the Motor Dealers’ Act, 1974, 104

SERVICE AND EXECUTION OF PROCESS ACT—Rules 511

SERVICES AND PROPERTY—See “Finance”
SHARE DEALINGS—See “Companies”

SHARP PRACTICES IN RELATION TO LAND DEVELOPMENT—Report of Committee appointed to consider, No. 1, 415

SIMBLIST, Q.C., Mr S. H.—See “Botany Bay—Port and Environment Inquiry”

SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES—
Report for period from 31 March, 1976, to 31 October, 1977, 617

SOCCER FOOTBALL POOLS ACT—Rules 233

SOCIAL WELFARE—See “Youth and Community Services”

SOIL CONSERVATION—
Act—Regulations 668
Service—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 314
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 563

SOLICITOR GENERAL ACT, 1969—Instrument of Delegation under section 4, 15

SPEEDWAY RACING (PUBLIC SAFETY) ACT—Regulations 374

SPINIFEX EXPLORATIONS PTY LIMITED—See “Companies”

SPORT AND RECREATION FUND—Report for period 16 September, 1975 to 31 January, 1977, 290

STAMP DUTIES ACT—Regulations 233

STANDING ORDERS—See “Committees”

STATE BRICKWORKS—See “Brickworks”

STATE DOCKYARD—See “Dockyards”

STATE EMERGENCY SERVICES AND CIVIL DEFENCE ORGANIZATION—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 27
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 322

STATE PLANNING AUTHORITY ACT—
Notifications of acquisitions under Public Works Act 34, 38, 100, 217, 237, 355, 401, 431, 479, 519, 674, 689, 749
Regulations 611, 674
STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 55
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 478

STATE SUPERANNUATION BOARD—See “Superannuation”

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL—Reports and Determinations 13, 37, 127, 232, 397, 510, 610

STOCK DISEASES ACT—Regulations 26, 115, 290, 353, 443

STOCK FOODS AND MEDICINES ACT—Regulations 235

STRATA TITLES ACT—Regulations 30, 158, 460

SUGINT DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED—See “Companies”

SUPERANNUATION—
Act—Regulations 237
Report of State Superannuation Board—
For year ended 30 June, 1976, 325
For year ended 30 June, 1977, 545
Twelfth Valuation Report of the State Superannuation Fund and comments of the State Superannuation Board made pursuant to section 10 of the Superannuation Act, 1916, 664
And see “Mining” and “Police”

SUPREME COURT—
Act—Regulations 15, 138, 611
Rules of Court 15, 86, 138, 234, 352, 369, 398, 493, 511, 568, 610

SURVEYOR-GENERAL—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 199
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

SYDNEY CITY COUNCIL—Report of Special Investigation into the demolition of the Burley Griffin Incinerator Stack, and other matters relating to the association of Mr Keith Whatmatt with Sydney City Council 322

SYDNEY COVE REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY—
Act—Regulations 38
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 217
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 611

SYDNEY CRICKET AND SPORTS GROUND TRUST—Report for year ended 28 February, 1977, 363
SYDNEY FARM PRODUCE MARKET AUTHORITY—
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 15
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 353

SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST ACT—Regulations 580

SYDNEY KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS' COLLEGE—See “Education”

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE TRUST—
    Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1977, 688
    Report and Accounts of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1976, 103
    Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1977, 510

SYDNEY SPORTS GROUND AND SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND AMALGA-
    MATION ACT—
    Regulations 731
    Rules and Regulations 731

SYDNEY TEACHERS' COLLEGE—See “Education”

T

TAXATION—See “Finance”

TEACHER HOUSING AUTHORITY—Report for the period 18 July, 1975, to 30
    June, 1976, 399

TECHNICAL EDUCATION—
    Department of Technical and Further Education—
        Report for 1975, 444
        Report for 1976, 611
    Institute of Technology—
        Accounts for 1975, 37
        Accounts for 1976, 444
    Technical and Further Education Act—
        Regulations 338, 688
        Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 105, 127, 306,
            326, 399, 444; 631, 656, 682
    Technical Education Trust Funds Act—By-laws relating to the Mary Ellen
        Roberts Memorial Fund 217

TERAMA PASTORAL COMPANY PTY LTD—Agreement between Terama Pastoral
    Company Pty Ltd and the Crown in respect of exchange of about 174 hectares
    of freehold land in the Parishes of Mataganah and Pericoe, County of Auckland for
    about 195.1 hectares of Coolangubra State Forest No. 547, No. 4 Extension 643

THE HILLS, ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF—See “Electoral”

THEATRES AND PUBLIC HALLS ACT—Regulations 27, 536

THERAPEUTIC GOODS AND COSMETICS ACT—Regulations 236, 546

TOTALIZATOR ACT—
    Regulations 352
    Rules 233, 352
TOTALIZATOR AGENCY BOARD—
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 170
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 498
  Supplement to Report laid on Table on 12 October, 1977, 610

TOTALIZATOR (OFF-COURSE BETTING) ACT—Minute recording variation of statute, Section 12 (2) (b) (i) 278

TOURIST INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT ACT—Regulations 460

TRADE MISSION—See "New South Wales Trade Mission"

TRAFFIC AUTHORITY—
  Report for period 1–30 June, 1976, 226
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 603

TRANSPORT—
  Act—
    Minute 539
    Regulations 424, 443, 492, 624, 636, 748
  Motor Transport—
    Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1976, 149
    Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1977, 562
  Public Transport Commission—
    Act—
      Regulations 64, 114, 256
      Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 217
      Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 623

TRAVEL AGENTS ACT—Regulations 47

TRAVEL AGENTS REGISTRATION BOARD—
  Report for period 1 December, 1973, to 30 June, 1975, 179
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 301
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 611

TROTTERS AUTHORITY ACT—
  By-laws 731
  Regulations 731

U


UNIVERSITIES—
  Board of New South Wales—Report for 1975 (Laid on Table of Council only)
  Macquarie—
    Act—By-laws 64, 344, 399
    Financial Statement for 1975, 186
    Financial Statement for 1976, 611
    Report of Council for 1975, 186
    Report of Council for 1976, 611
UNIVERSITIES—continued

New England—
Act—By-laws 307, 326, 664
Financial Statements—
For 1975, 198
For 1976, 484
Report of Council—
For 1975, 37
For 1976, 484

New South Wales—
Act—
Regulations 386
By-laws 217, 314, 748
Financial Statements—
For 1973 and 1974, 235
For 1975, 399
Report of Council—
For 1975, 16
For 1976, 406

Newcastle—
Act—By-laws 64, 314, 399, 519
Financial Statements—
For 1975, 70
For 1976, 519
Report of Council for 1975, 37
Report of Council for 1976, 688

Sydney—
Act—By-laws 70, 186, 217, 235, 314, 326, 466, 519, 580, 664
Report of Senate—
For 1973, 16
For 1974, 353
For 1975, 519

Wollongong—
Financial Statements for 1975, 235
Report of Council for 1975, 235

UNIVERSITIES AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES ACT—See “Universities—Sydney”

UNIVERSITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES ACT—See “Universities”

V

VALUATION OF LAND ACT—Regulations 17, 150, 235, 250, 354, 399, 568, 631

VALUER-GENERAL—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 86
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 511
Photographs and captions in supplementation of the Report, laid upon the Table on 25 October, 1977, 611

VALUERS REGISTRATION ACT—Regulations 321

VARDIN INTERNATIONAL (AUST.) PTY LIMITED—See “Companies”
VENEREAL DISEASES ACT—Regulations 568

VETERINARY SURGEONS ACT—Regulations 26, 528, 630

W

WATER ACT—Regulations 27, 158, 170, 251, 401, 519

WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION—
Act—Regulations 251, 291, 326, 363, 512, 546
Report for the year ended 30 June, 1976, 401
Report for the year ended 30 June, 1977, 688

WEEKLY REPORTS OF DIVISIONS IN COMMITTEE NOS 1 TO 26

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT—Regulations 18, 60, 199, 236

WENTWORTH IRRIGATION ACT—
By-laws 27, 170
Regulations 161, 251

WESTERN LANDS—
Act—Regulations 38, 563, 631
Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1976, 199
Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1977, 598

WESTMORELAND MINERALS LIMITED—See "Companies"

WILD DOG DESTRUCTION BOARD—
Report for 1975, 199
Report for 1976, 598

WILENSKI, PROFESSOR P.—See "Government—Improvements in the Machinery of Government and State Government Administration"

WILLS, PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION ACT—Regulations 611

WOODWARD, P. M., MR. JUSTICE—See "Royal Commissions"
WORKERS' COMPENSATION—

Act—

New South Wales Workers' Compensation Rates of Premium Scheme, 1976, 26, 234, 611
Regulations 26, 234, 353, 563
Rules 69

Commission—

Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 69
Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 369

Dust Diseases Board—

Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 113
Report for year ended 30 June, 1977, 511

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION (LEAD POISONING—BROKEN HILL) ACT—

Regulations 296

WORKS—See "PUBLIC WORKS"

Y

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES—

Department—

Report for the year ended 30 June, 1975, 18
Report for the year ended 30 June, 1976, 484
Report for the year ended 30 June, 1977, 599


Z

ZOOLOGICAL PARKS BOARD—

Report for year ended 30 June, 1976, 235

BY AUTHORITY

D. WEST, GOVERNMENT PRINTER, NEW SOUTH WALES—1979
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OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

(SECOND SESSION OF THE FORTY-FIFTH PARLIAMENT)

OPENED 24 AUGUST, 1976 — PROROGUED 15 MAY, 1978
### 1976–77–78

**NEW SOUTH WALES**

**LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY**

**ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY**

(SeconD Session of the forty-fifth Parliament)

**Date of Writes:** 2 April, 1976.

**Nomination Day:** 8 April, 1976.

**Polling Day:** 1 May, 1976.

**SESSION—OPENED 24 AUGUST, 1976—PROROGED 15 MAY, 1978**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AKISTER, John Edward</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AKISTER, David James</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>MOSAICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BANNON, Brian Joseph</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>ROCKDALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BARNIER, Gordon Arthur</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>BLACKTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BARRACLOUGH, Lindsay John Forbes</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>SYDNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BEDFORD, The Hon. Eric Lane, B.A.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BOOTH, The Hon. Kenneth George</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>WALLSEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BOYD, John Charles</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>BYRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BREERTON, Laurence John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>HEFFRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BREWER, Ronald Alfred St Clair</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>GOURDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BROWN, James Hill</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>BALGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BRUXXNER, James Caird</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>TENTERFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CAIN, Gilbert</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MARRICKVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CAMERON, James Alexander, LLM</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>NORTHSYDNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CARTER, Frederick Douglas Clau</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>THE HILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CLEARY, Michael Arthur</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>COOGEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CLOUGH, James Arthur</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>EASTWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CLOUGH, Ralph James</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>BLUE MOUNTAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>COLEMAN, William Peter, B.A., M.Sc. (Econ.)</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>PULLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>COPWAN, David Bruce</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>OXLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>COX, The Hon. Peter Francis</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>AUBURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CRABTREE, The Hon. William Frederick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>KOGARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DARBY, Evelyn Douglas, B.Ed.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MANLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>DAY, The Hon. Donald</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>CASINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>DEGEN, Roger Charles</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>BALMAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>DOWD, John Robert Arthur, LL.B.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>LAKE COWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>DOYLE, Keith Ralph, B.Sc.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>VAUDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>DUNCAIN, Robert Bruce</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>LILMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>DURICK, Vincent Patrick, B.A.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>LAKELANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>EINFELD, The Hon. Sydney David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>WOLLONGONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>FAGE, Jack Richard</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>CHARLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>FERGUSON, The Hon. Laurie John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MERRYLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>FISCHER, George Andrew</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>FISHER, Colin Murray</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>UPPER HUNTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>FLAMBERTY, James Patrick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>GRANVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>FREUDENTSTEIN, George Francis</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>GORDON, The Hon. Alan Robert Lindsay</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MURRUMBIDGEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ian Ross</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>COTSWOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>HAIGH, The Hon. William Henry</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MARoubOROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>HATTON, John Edward</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
<td>SOUTH COAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>HEALEY, Richard Owen</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>DAVIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>HILLS, The Hon. Patrick Davey</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>LAKE MACQUARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>JACKETT, John Gordon Thomas</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>BURWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>JENKINSON, The Hon. Henry Frederick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MUMMURMAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, Anthony Valentine Patrick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MOUNT DRUTCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>JOHNSTONE, Lewis Albert</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>BROKEN HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>JONES, Samuel Barry</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>WARRAGUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>KEANE, Maurice Francis</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>WARONGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>KEARNS, Nicholas Joseph</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>BANKSTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>KELLY, The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MORIGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>KELLY, Daniel</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>MOSSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>KELEACHT, Malcolm George</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>MORGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>KOCH, David Douglas</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>MOUNT PLEASANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>LAMBERT, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>MUNMORAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>LAMBERT, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>MURLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>LAW, John Edward</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>NARRENGOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>LEACH, Brian</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>NEWSTEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>LEY, Frank Edward</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>NUNAVUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>LEY, John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>OXLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>LITTLE, Ronald</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>PENRIOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>LOCK, John Frederick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>PETERSHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>LOGAN, Hugh</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>LOCKETT, William John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>LUCAS, James</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>LUKAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>LUCAS, John</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>PERTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Elected 6 September, 1976.

(b) Granted leave of absence on account of absence from the State, 24 August, 1976.

### OFFICERS

**Speaker**

**Chairman of Committees**

**Clerk of the Legislative Assembly**

**Clerk-Assistant**

**Second Clerk-Assistant**

**Serjeant-at-Arms and Clerk of Select Committees**

The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick KELLY.

Thomas James CAHILL.

Ronald Edward WARD.

Douglas Leslie WHEELER.

Graham Harris COOKSLEY B.A., LL.B.

William Geoffrey LUTON.
THE GOVERNOR


THE MINISTRY

To 9th August, 1976

Premier:
THE HON. NEVILLE KENNETH WRAN, Q.C., M.L.A.

Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works, Minister for Ports and Minister for Housing:
THE HON. LAURIE JOHN FERGUSON, M.L.A.

Treasurer:
THE HON. JOHN BROPHY RENSHAW, M.L.A.

Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways:
THE HON. PETER FRANCIS COX, M.L.A.

Attorney-General:
THE HON. FRANCIS JOHN WALKER, LL.M., M.L.A.

Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy:
THE HON. PATRICK DARCY HILLS, M.L.A.

Minister for Industrial Relations and Vice-President of the Executive Council:
THE HON. DAVID PAUL LANDA, LL.B., M.L.C.

Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries:
THE HON. DONALD DAY, M.L.A.

Minister for Education:
THE HON. ERIC LANCE BEDFORD, B.A., M.L.A.

Minister for Local Government and Minister for Planning:
THE HON. HENRY FREDERICK JENSEN, M.L.A.

Minister for Lands and Minister for Environment:
THE HON. WILLIAM FREDERICK CRABTREE, M.L.A.

Minister for Health:
THE HON. KEVIN JAMES STEWART, M.L.A.

Minister for Consumer Affairs and Minister for Co-operative Societies:
THE HON. SYDNEY DAVID EINFELD, M.L.A.

Minister of Justice and Minister for Services:
THE HON. RONALD JOSEPH MULOCK, LL.B., M.L.A.

Minister for Sport and Recreation and Minister for Tourism:
THE HON. KENNETH GEORGE BOOTH, M.L.A.

Minister for Conservation and Minister for Water Resources:
THE HON. ALAN ROBERT LINDSAY GORDON, M.L.A.

Minister for Youth and Community Services:
THE HON. REX FREDERICK JACKSON, M.L.A.

Minister Assisting the Premier:
THE HON. WILLIAM HENRY HAIGH, M.L.A.

Leader of the Opposition:
SIR ERIC ARCHIBALD WILLIS, K.B.E., C.M.G., M.L.A.

Deputy-Leader:
JOHN CLARKSON MADDISON, B.A., LL.B., M.L.A.

Whips:
Government: JAMES PATRICK FLAHERTY, M.L.A.
Opposition: LERRYN WILLIAM MUTTON, M.L.A.
Country Party: JAMES HUGH TAYLOR, M.L.A.
THE GOVERNOR


THE MINISTRY

From 9th August, 1976

Premier:
THE HON. NEVILLE KENNETH WRAN, Q.C., M.L.A.

Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works, Minister for Ports and Minister for Housing:
THE HON. LAURIE JOHN FERGUSON, M.L.A.

Treasurer:
THE HON. JOHN BROPHY RENSHAW, M.L.A.

Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways:
THE HON. PETER FRANCIS COX, M.L.A.

Attorney-General:
THE HON. FRANCIS JOHN WALKER, LL.M., M.L.A.

Minister for Industrial Relations, Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy
THE HON. PATRICK DARCY HILLS, M.L.A.

Minister for Planning and Environment and Vice-President of the Executive Council:
THE HON. DAVID PAUL LANDA, LL.B., M.L.C.

Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries:
THE HON. DONALD DAY, M.L.A.

Minister for Education:
THE HON. ERIC LANCE BEDFORD, B.A., M.L.A.

Minister for Local Government:
THE HON. HENRY FREDERICK JENSEN, M.L.A.

Minister for Lands:
THE HON. WILLIAM FREDERICK CRABTREE, M.L.A.

Minister for Health:
THE HON. KEVIN JAMES STEWART, M.L.A.

Minister for Consumer Affairs and Minister for Co-operative Societies:
THE HON. SYDNEY DAVID EINFELD, M.L.A.

Minister of Justice and Minister for Services:
THE HON. RONALD JOSEPH MULOCK, LL.B., M.L.A.

Minister for Sport and Recreation and Minister for Tourism:
THE HON. KENNETH GEORGE BOOTH, M.L.A.

Minister for Conservation and Minister for Water Resources:
THE HON. ALAN ROBERT LINDSAY GORDON, M.L.A.

Minister for Youth and Community Services:
THE HON. REX FREDERICK JACKSON, M.L.A.

Minister Assisting the Premier:
THE HON. WILLIAM HENRY HAIGH, M.L.A.

Leader of the Opposition:
SIR ERIC ARCHIBALD WILLIS, K.B.E., C.M.G., M.L.A.

Deputy-Leader:
JOHN CLARKSON MADDISON, B.A., LL.B., M.L.A.

Whips:
Government: JAMES PATRICK FLAHERTY, M.L.A.
Opposition: LERRYN WILLIAM MUTTON, M.L.A.
Country Party: JAMES HUGH TAYLOR, M.L.A.
THE GOVERNOR

THE MINISTRY
From 10th February, 1977

Premier:
THE HON. NEVILLE KENNETH WRAN, Q.C., M.L.A.

Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works and Minister for Ports:
THE HON. LAURIE JOHN FERGUSON, M.L.A.

Treasurer:
THE HON. JOHN BROPHY RENSHAW, M.L.A.

Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways:
THE HON. PETER FRANCIS COX, M.L.A.

Attorney-General:
THE HON. FRANCIS JOHN WALKER, LL.M., M.L.A.

Minister for Industrial Relations, Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy
THE HON. PATRICK DARCY HILLS, M.L.A.

Minister for Planning and Environment and Vice-President of the Executive Council:
THE HON. DAVID PAUL LANDA, LL.B., M.L.C.

Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries:
THE HON. DONALD DAY, M.L.A.

Minister for Education:
THE HON. ERIC LANCE BEDFORD, B.A., M.L.A.

Minister for Local Government:
THE HON. HENRY FREDERICK JENSEN, M.L.A.

Minister for Lands:
THE HON. WILLIAM FREDERICK CRABTREE, M.L.A.

Minister for Health:
THE HON. KEVIN JAMES STEWART, M.L.A.

Minister for Consumer Affairs and Minister for Co-operative Societies:
THE HON. SYDNEY DAVID EINFELD, M.L.A.

Minister of Justice and Minister for Housing:
THE HON. RONALD JOSEPH MULOCK, LL.B., M.L.A.

Minister for Sport and Recreation and Minister for Tourism:
THE HON. KENNETH GEORGE BOOTH, M.L.A.

Minister for Conservation and Minister for Water Resources:
THE HON. ALAN ROBERT LINDSAY GORDON, M.L.A.

Minister for Youth and Community Services:
THE HON. REX FREDERICK JACKSON, M.L.A.

Minister for Services and Minister Assisting the Premier:
THE HON. WILLIAM HENRY HAIGH, M.L.A.

Leader of the Opposition:
SIR ERIC ARCHIBALD WILLIS, K.B.E., C.M.G., M.L.A.

Deputy-Leader:
JOHN CLARKSON MADISON, B.A., LL.B., M.L.A.

Whips:
Government: JAMES PATRICK FLAHERTY, M.L.A.
Opposition: LERRYN WILLIAM MUTTON, M.L.A.
Country Party: JAMES HUGH TAYLOR, M.L.A.
THE GOVERNOR

THE MINISTRY
Premier:
The Hon. Neville Kenneth Wran, Q.C., M.P.
Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works and Minister for Ports:
The Hon. Laurie John Ferguson, M.P.

Treasurer:
The Hon. John Brophy Renshaw, M.P.
Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways:
The Hon. Peter Francis Cox, M.P.

Attorney-General:
The Hon. Francis John Walker, LL.M., M.P.
Minister for Industrial Relations, Minister for Mines and Minister for Energy:
The Hon. Patrick Darcy Hills, M.P.
Minister for Planning and Environment and Vice-President of the Executive Council:
The Hon. David Paul Landa, LL.B., M.L.C.
Minister for Decentralisation and Development and Minister for Primary Industries:
The Hon. Donald Day, M.P.
Minister for Education:
The Hon. Eric Lance Bedford, B.A., M.P.
Minister for Local Government:
The Hon. Henry Frederick Jensen, M.P.
Minister for Lands:
The Hon. William Frederick Crabtree, M.P.
Minister for Health:
The Hon. Kevin James Stewart, M.P.
Minister for Consumer Affairs and Minister for Co-operative Societies:
The Hon. Sydney David Einfeld, M.P.
Minister of Justice and Minister for Housing:
The Hon. Ronald Joseph Mulock, LL.B., M.P.
Minister for Sport and Recreation and Minister for Tourism:
The Hon. Kenneth George Booth, M.P.
Minister for Conservation and Minister for Water Resources:
The Hon. Alan Robert Lindsay Gordon, M.P.
Minister for Youth and Community Services:
The Hon. Rex Frederick Jackson, M.P.
Minister for Services and Minister Assisting the Premier:
The Hon. William Henry Haigh, M.P.

*Leader of the Opposition:
William Peter Coleman, B.A., M.Sc.(Econ.), M.P.

Deputy-Leader:
John Marsden Mason, L.Th., M.P.

Whips:
Government: James Patrick Flaherty, M.P.
Opposition: Lerryn William Mutton, M.P.
Country Party: James Hugh Taylor, M.P.
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